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▲ Going to work to 
bring down the walls

Heavy machinery work outside the west end o f 
Highland Mall Friday as they were tearing down 
some o f the brick walls that comprised the for
mer Wards automotive center.

Getting 
a bath

Kris Ivey  uses a 
brush to groom  Cal
liop e  the dog  as the 
vo lu n teer is one o f  
seve ra l p eop le  w ho 
da ily  attend to the 
needs o f  the an im als 
at the B ig Spring 
H um ane Society.

Ready for ^  
summer ^
Doug Webb, an employ
ee with Swimeasy o f 
San Angelo, uses a 
roller to apply a coat o f 
white sealant on the 
bottom o f the Econo 
Lodge pool in prepara
tion for summer usage.

•4 Swirling, 
twirling

<joartney WUHains ' ' 
twirls her baton in the 
air as she and several 
other girls were p; ac- 
ticing during the 
extended day program 
at the Big Spring TMCA 
Wednesday afternoon.

■ Briefs
•Monfiler assistance offered:

Employees o f  the Internal Revenue Service will 
be in Big Spring Thursday at the Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce between 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. for Non-6Ier Assistance Day. Non- 
fliers are encouraged to come by.

•Health fair exhibitors needed:
People interested in being an exhibitor or giving 
a demonstration at the Health Fair 1994 are 
encouraged to call the Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Commerce at 263-7641 for information. The 
theme o f the fair is ‘ Spotlight on Family Health.*

•Scholarship workshop:
Hispanic W om en  fo r  P rogress w ill presen t 
a co llege  scholarsh ip  w orksh op  11 a.m. 
Sunday. Feb. 27, at Im m acu la te H eart 
Church. Students, paren ts and all others 
in terested  a re  invited . For m ore in fo rm a
tion, ca ll M a rga re t T rev in o  at 264-5021.

Weather
•  Ctondy, chanct of showers:

Tonight cloudy with a 50 percent chance of 
rain, low low northwest wind 10 to 15 
mph.

•  PonalaR Basis Forecast:
Tuesday: Mostly sunny, high upper 60s, 
northwest udnd 10-20 mph and gusty: fair 
night, low low 30s.
Wedneaday: Fair, high upper 60s; fair night 
low low 30s.
Thursday: Fair, high upper 60s: fair night, 
low  low 30s.
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Blue Ribbon Day
M ental illness awareness highlighted
By TIM JONES
Staff Writer

March 2, Texas Independence 
Day, is taking on added significance 
as Blue Ribbon Day throughout the 
state.

The Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation 
chose that day to say that people 
with mental illness and mental 
retardation are winners, too, and 
deserve a chance to become inde
pendent, contributing citizens of 
Texas.

Big Spring State Hospital Commu
nity Services is distributing blue

lap<'l ribbons to its 21 mental health centers and programs throughout western Texas.Howard County Mental Health Center, 315 Kunnels, is one of the 15 centers operated by BSSH (Community Services. The center sees an aver ag<‘ of 50 people a day."TXMHMB stresses services for what is called the priority population," said Shannon Nabors, center manager. “This population requires crisis resolution or ongoing and long-term support and lreatm(,‘nt which accounts for an active case-
Please see RIBBON, page 2

Three strike 
concept 
is gaining 
momentum

Patriotic

Mor* than 700 people 
turned out to hear tha 
Navy Band perform 
Sunday at the Municipal 
Auditorium. Pictured la 
aololst MUCS Chuck 
Yatas, tenor, perform
ing a aelaction from 
“Sweeny Todd." The  
Navy Band la recog
nized aa one of the 
“world’s finest” and la 
conducted by Capt. 
William J. Phillips, the 
ninth officer to hold this 
position. The band per
formed “Glory of tha 
Yankee Navy,” “An 
American In Paris,” 
Cossack Dance from 
“Mazeppa” and “Armed 
Forces on Parade,” 
plus many other selec- 
tlona.

ItanM ptiolo by J«l«i UoMlvy

Mayors: Don’t rely on Washington
Th e  Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA — The trick to good municipal government is 
knowing when to act independently and knowing when to a.sk for 
help, a group of American mayors agreed.

"We understand our new reaUties, and the initiative is to spend 
our dollars as wisely as we can,” said Philadelphia Mayor Edward 
G. Rendell. “ We have to take care of our government’s problems on 
our own.”

He and eight other mayors met Saturday in Philadelphia at a 
symposium entitled "New Visions of the American Gly. The confer
ence was hosted by the University of Pennsylvania’s Wharton Busi
ness School.

The chief executives agreed on one thing: Don’t rely on Washing
ton for everything.

’The solutions and answers aren’t found in Washington, D.C.” 
said Dallas Mayor Steve Bartlett.

Municipal officials in the future will have to look for local solu
tions to their problems rather than rely on the federal government 
like their predecessors, the mayors agreed

But Rendell cautioned that cities can only do so much. ’ ’Munici
pal government is never going to change poverty,”  Rendell said.

DD TURNER
Managing Editor

The Associated Press

SI’OKANI:, Wash. — Larry l isher is ( liarged with .sl(>aling SI 51 from a sandwich store. If convicted, he would get life in prison with no ( hance for parole nor time off for good behavior.The possible sentence is the result ol the nation’s first three strikes- you're-out law, passed by 7(> percent of voters in November.They may not have envisioned l isher’s ease.In two earlier robberies, he stole 
S.'t'K) from bis grandfather and less than Slot) from a pizza shop. Hie sandwich-store robbery, in whi< li police .say l isluT pretended to have a gun, would be bis third strike if he is eonvieted next month. No one was hurt during the rohberi(,‘S.rii(‘ second-degree robbery charge against the .35-year-old I islwr of Bellingham is on a list of more than 40 violent and nonviolent crimes that qualify under the law.Snohomish (ioimly Prosecutor Seth Dawson said he supports the law even though it goes against his best instincts in some cases, including lisher's” \o one made me king,” Dawson said. ’’The publii has overwhelmingly said he should do life if he’s con vi( ted. and we re not going to go around that ■As nationwide anxiety rises over crime, three strikes laws embrace a simple coneept with popular appealBut possible life sentences for

” We have to ask for help for that.In Atlantic City, N.J., Mayor lames Whelan said his city needs to concentrate on the basics.’’For us, that means clean, safe streets.” Whelan saidBoston ofTidals need to resolve differences with stubborn unions. Mayor Thomas Menino said. ” 1 tcMik on the teachers’ union three weeks before the election, ” Menino said ” I won ”Toledo, Ohio, is trying to strengthen ties between the inner city and the suburbs. Mayor Carleton Finkbeiner saidRochester, N.Y., mayor William lohnson is pushing for less duplication of services. .Johnson was elected on a platform of advocating ’’metropolitization,” or merging urban and suburban government services.Federal help could come in the form of programs that create private-sector jobs and include a requirement guaranteeing that 15 percent of all federal contracts be awarded to industries in cities' enterprise zones. Rendell said.The federal government has the authority to attract industries with tax breaks and other incentives to do business in enterprise zones and help to revive economically depressed areasRendell said the federal government also could send products 
Please see MAYOR, page 2

Steers, Lady Steers 
reward, shock their 
'Most Devoted Fan’

AseocMtod Preee phele
Michael Elton Jo h n so n , center, ishns

Big Spring High M w o l Am M miI Principal Craig Fiahar ahowa off tha 
aigitad bnahafeai, givan to Mm by tha Biig Spring Staara aa thab "most
O0¥PINIM| MM IM IHMr r « n i n D j  VW UWf  « H M T S e

For now, the only thing stopping Craig Fisher from 
attending all Big Spring Higli School games is an inabili
ty to be two places at one time.

Fisher, an assistant principal at the higli school, was 
riven a basketball from the Steers for being “their most 
devoted fan’  prior to the start of their San Angelo Lake 
View game. Earlier in the season the Lady Steers had 
given him a Big Spring Steer t-shirt to wear on Black 
and Gold days.

“It was a shock,* said Fisher. “This is the first team to 
ever have given me a ba.sketball.“ The ball was signed 
by all the team members and coaches. Fisher added the 
score of the game to it later.

Fisher has been with the school district for 21 years 
and during that time has not mis.sed much that the stu
dents are involved in.

“I have seen more than 200 football games but. since 
they split up the boys’ and girls’ basketball teams, it is 
hard to make all those games,* he explained.

Why?
Firiier said he is interested in what the students do. 

“Being an old bachelor, when people ask my about my 
kids I tell them the whole student body of Big Spring 
Higli Siiiool are my students. I tell them I have 1,000 
|dus ldds,'“ he explained.

Pieaee eee FAN, page2

led into a Stevens (Teunty courtroom 
in Colville, Wash., where he pleaded 
g u ilty  to rape and k id n a p p in g  
charges. Johnson became the first 
person to qualify for a life sentence 
under W a s h in g to n  s ta te ’s new 
“three strike” law for hibitual crimi
nals.petty criininals are not what many supporters wanted Oppomuits also warn that criminals could be reluctant to plead guilty in plea bargaining if a life term hung over their heads, inerea.sing the number of trials — and the cost Others say already overcrowded prisons don’t have the space for more lifers.The idticerns could shape similar proposals in other states and on the federal level"We don't want to turn the prisons into geriatric wards long after the individual has ceased to be a danger to the community at large.”  said House Speaker Thomas Foley. ” We ouglit to be (racking down hard on violent crime.”

The Democrat hopes Congress 
addresses such concerns as it con
siders whether to keep a federal 
three strikes provision in a Senate 
anti-crime package President Clin
ton backs the measure but has 
warned against making it too broad.

Debates aside, the three strikes 
concept is gaining momentum.

” 1 would venture to say in all 
probability they (states) will all start 
looking at three strikes laws.”  said 
Newman Flanagan, executive direc
tor o f the Alexandria. Va.-based 
National District Attorneys Associa
tion.

” lt’s the 'in’ thing to do. The public 
is fed up with the criminals.”

A second Washington state case 
aLso raises questions, like whether 
juvenile offenses and crimes com-

PleaM see LAW, page 2
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Sprin^oard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Bigiipring, 79720; or 
bring it.by the ofRce, 710 Scurry. 
Today

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) ^  meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh 
starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. For more informa
tion please call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m., 
615 Settles.

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 GoUad.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th 8i Goliad. 
This meeting is open to ail sub
stance abusers.

•Disabled American Veterans and 
Auxiliary will meet 6:30 p.m. at 
2305 Austin behind Elks Lodge. For 
more infonnation call Vicki Ditmore 
at 267-7437.

•Big Spring-Howard County 
Retired Teachers will meet 11:45 
a m. in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle (Church, 1209 
WriglU St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:.30 a m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral Counseling offered by 
Samaritan (iounseling Center will lx* 
at First Chri.stian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144.

•Family Support Group for cur
rent and former patients and fami
lies will meet 6 p.m. at the 
Reflections Unit at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. For information call 
Scott Augu.stine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic Support group for all 
seniors w ill meet 2 p .i». at 
Canterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims o f sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For information call Rape 
O isi^ ictim  Services at 263-3312. 
Wadnesday

•Gamblers Anonymous will meet 
7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, Room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For more informatimi c ^  
263-8920.

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous wiD meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 10-11:30 a.m. For more 
information call Rape CrisisA^ictim 
Serivces at 263-3312.

•Thistles Writers Gub for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203, Bring lunch.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wri^it St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program sponsored 
by the Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
at 7 p.m. at the Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•The Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
is offering a community re-entry 
group meeting at noon, 905 Benton. 
For information call 263-8920.

•A support group for battered 
women w ill meet 2:30 p.m. For 
more information call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•New  Phoenix Hope Group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There will be country/western 
music and singing 7 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Center at 2805 Lynn. 
Public invited.

•Big Spring Alliance for the men
tally ill w ill meet 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center at 4th and Runnels. For 
information call 267-7380.

• Howard County Mental Health 
Center sponsors a support group for 
families and friends of people living 
with mental illness. It meets 6 p.m. 
and is followed by the Big Spring 
Alliance for the Mentally 111. Call 
Shannon Nabors or Dixie Burcham 
at 263-0027 for nj|>re information.

Lewis Reed

grandchildren; three-great-grand- 
clvildren.

Funeral arrangements under the 
direction of Myers 8i Smith Funeral 
Home and Chapel.

SAN ANGELO - Funeral servies for 
l^ewis Edwin Reed, 65 of San Angelo, 
wil be 2 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 22, 
1994, at Harris Avenue Baptist 
Church with Dr. J. Earl Dunn offid- 
ating. Burial will follow at Lawn- 
haven Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Reed died Saturday, Feb. 19, 
in an San Angelo hospital.

He was born Dec. 20, 1928, in 
Paducah and served in the U.S. 
Marine Corp.

He is survived by his wife, Loui.se 
Reed of San Angelo; three daugh
ters, Linda Baker of San Angelo, 
Debbie Sp(>ncer of Giandler, Scarlet 
O’Brien of San Angelo; one step
daughter, Iris Champion o f Fort 
Davis; one step-son, Richard George 
o f San Angelo; one sister, Alyne 
Dodd of Big Spring; 14 grandchil
dren; and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements under the 
direction of Johnson’s Funeral Home 
of San Angelo.

Wanda McComb

McCOMB

Jewell Harrison
Graveside services for Jewell Har

rison. 77 of Big Spring, will be Mon
day, Feb. 21, 1994, at 2 p.m. at 
Trinity Memorial Park with Rev. I;d 
Walker, pastor of Baptist Temple 
Church olTiciating.

Mrs. Harrison died Friday, Feb. 
18, at a local nursing home following 
a long illness.

She was born April 7, 1916. in 
Cooper and married J.B. Harrison 
Sr. on Oct. 31, 1933 in Cooper. She 
moved to Big Spring in 1930 from 
Roscoe. She was a charter member 
of Baptist Temple Church and had 
worked for Gibson’s Discount Store 
for 10 years before retiring. She was 
preceded in death by son Johnnie B. 
Harrison Jr. and sister, Elsie France.

She is survived by J.B. Harrison

Funeral 
services for 
Wanda McComb, 
71 of Big Spring, 
w ill be 10:30 
a.m. Monday, 
Feb. 21. 1994, in 
Myer & Smith 
Chapel with Rev. 
R i c k y  
Carstensen, pas

tor First United Methodist Church in 
(Coahoma, officiating. Burial will fol
low in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. McComb died Thursday, Feb. 
17, at a Midland hospital.

She was born March 3. 1922, in 
Chandler, Okla., and married Paul K 
(Bud) McComb on April 14, 1945 in 
Kermit. He preceded her in death on 
Nov. 12, 1989. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1958 from Odessa and was 
a member o f the First United 
Methodist Church in Coahoma. She 
had been a bookkeeper at the Ben
nett House Nursing home and other 
nursing homes.

She is survived by four sons, Steve 
McComb of Rankin, George McComb 
of Arlington, Richard McComb of 
Houston and Paul McComb of Pacific 
Palasades, Calif.; two brothers, 
Aulden Conner o f Breaux Bridge,

Sr. of Big Spring; two daughters, 
Vesta Shoults o f Forsan, Marijon
Hudson of El Paso; two sisters, Ann
Wallace of DeSoto and Dessie Mae 
Moss of Sulphur Springs; eight

Nadev-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Edna H. Goodman, 81, died 
today. Services are pending 
w ith N a lley-P ick le  & W elch 
Funeral Hhme.

George A. Lewallen, 92, died 
today. Services are pending 
with N alley  Pickle & W elch 
Funeral Home.
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Conservative coalition honors Counts
AUSTIN • Rep. David Counts, D- 

Knox Qty, was honored by the Texas 
Conservation CoaUUon for his dedF 
caUon* and commitment to conserva
tive principles during the 73rd Legis
lature.

Counts was recognized during the 
TCC’s Annual M e i^ rsh ip  meeting 
on Feb. 15 at the University Club in 
Austin.
. “Without the commitment o f our 
members, the TCC would not have 
been considered the most successful 
caucus the 73rd Legislature,' said 
Rep. Warren Chisum, president of 
the coalition.

The TCC also recognized the con
tributions of its donors at the mem
bership meting. Some donors were 
accorded special recognition for

their long-time and generous sup
port of couervBtive p^dpies.

The TCC announc^ it vvill q>onsor 
five pubUc hearings during ApiH and 
May in Fort Worth, San Antonio, 
Midland, Houston and Austin from
which a package of ledslative pro
posals wdl be developed for the 74th
Legislature.

'W e had great success with our 
legislative package last session and 
antidpate even greater success in 
1095,’  said Giisum.

in conjunction with the public 
hearings, the TCC has formed five 
task forces to study education issues, 
property rights, state finance, tort 
reform and welfare reform. These 
task forces w ill enable coalition 
members to develop public policy

Law.
Continued from paoa 1
mitted in other states should qualify
as “ strikes.”

Michael Elton Johnson of Reardan 
was convicted of rape in Montana in 
1976 when he was 17. In 1980, he 
was convicted in Washington of sec
ond-degree burglary and second- 
degree attempted rape.

His lawyer, John Troberg, plans to 
argue at an April 6 sentencing hear
ing that Johnson shouldn’t fall under

the three strikes law, primarily 
because he was a juvenile when con
victed o f rape and Montana and 
Washington have different legal 
standards.

Troberg also argues that the law 
violates the U.5- Constitution 
because it doesn’t allow judges to 
consider circumstances meriting a 
ligtiter sentence. Only the governor 
can do that by granting clemency.

Stevens County Prosecutor Jerry

been going through,”  he said. " I f  It 
is unfair, then the governor can do 
what he has to do.”

Fan
Continued from page 1

He added being interested in the stu
dents, what they are doing and sup
porting them also helps in liis work.

And, when not rooting for the 
Steers or Lady Steers, Fisher gives 
his support to others teams for towns 
in the county such as Coahoma and 
Forsan.

“They are a part of Howard County 
also. 1 want them to do well, also, 
unless, of course,’they are playing 
the Steers or Lady Steers," noted 
Fisher.

Fisher started with Big Spring

Independent School District in 1973 
as student activities director. During 
that time, working with the student 
council and members o f the Big 
Spring Exes, he has put together a 
hall of fame. The hall of fame memo
rializes students of Big Spring High 
School who have been outstanding in 
their endeavors including football, 
band or other activities.

He is also an historian for the 
school, putting together histories of 
the football teams since the school 
began and is working to complete 
liistories on the other sports.

Trees add to Houston’s smog problem
T h «  Associated Press

HOUSTON — Houstonians might 
soon be discouraged from planting 
certain trees to cut down on the 
hydrocarbons they contribute to 
smoggy city air.

Mary Ellen Whitworth, Mayor Bob 
Lanier’s environmental liaison, said 
a public relations drive might be 
laugcfaUl Ip «n<;oqrage civic groups,

La., and Ivan Conner of Robert Lee; 
one sister, Oma Lewis of Robert Lee; 
seven grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral services under the direc
tion of Myers 8i smith Funeral Home 
and (Tiapel.

schools and businesses to avoid 
planting such air polluters as willow 
trees and oaks.
I Instead, they’ll be asked to grow 
other flora, including persimmon, 
hickory and grapefruit, said James 
H. Smith, an air quality planner who 
has studied biogenic pollution.

WQIow and oak, e ^ d a l ly  live oak 
and post oak, are among the heavy 
emitters of hydrocarbons, a key con
tributor to smog. Among the moder*
' ate emitters are pine and pecan.

Experts Igree that all tr^hKIRRlpr 
keep the environment healthy. But 
scientific studies conclude that trees.

in their natural breathing process, 
contribute 22 percent of Houston’s
hydrocarbons, according to The 
Houston PosL

According to a study by the Texas 
Naturd Resource Conser^on  Com
mission. Houston has the highest 
amount of tree-related hydrocarbons 
among T exas cities with air that fails 
federtd standards.

. .  Beaumont-Port Arthur is second, 
with 21 perceSt of its hi^ocarbon 
total linked 19 trees. Dallaff-Fort 
*W6Vlfi is third at 16 percent, and 
trees cause 12 percent of the prob
lem in El Paso.

Ribbon
Continuud from page 1

Edna H. Goodman
Funeral services with Nalley-Pick

le 8i Welch are pending for Edna H. 
Goodman, 81 of Big Spring. She died 
today in a local hospital.

load o f just under 400 a year," 
Nabors added.

A psychosocial rehabilitation pro
gram, the Corral, is at 611 E. Third

George Lewallen
Funerm services for George 

Lewallen, 92 of Altus, Okla., are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. The fomer Big Spring 
resident died today in Altus.

St., and provides an environment for 
social and living skills training as 
well as a very successful pre-voca- 
tional and vocational training pro
gram.

The blue ribbons signify that peo
ple with mental illness and mental

retardation have goals and (freams.
'L ife  holds more challenges for 

them but they still want to con
tribute something; to work, make 
friendships and have fiin too,* said 
Diane Linhart, Corral program man
ager. 'With a little help and encour
agement they become independent, 
contributing citizens of Texas.

This is the second year that Blue 
Ribbon Day has been observed by 
facilities and community centers in 
the TXMHMR.

Edma Goodman Herald Advertiser Index
Funeral services for Edna H. 

Goodman, 81 of Big Spring, are 
pending wi(h Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. She died today in a 
local hospital.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th &  Jo h n s o n  267-8288

Wanda McComb, 71, died 
Thursday. Services were 10:30 
A.M. today at Myers & Smith 
Chapel, Burial is at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Jewell Harrison, 77, died 
Friday. Graveside services will be 
2:00 P.M! today at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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ill l e ^ a  
for the regular seadon of the 74th 
Legislature.

The TCC is a non-partisan coali
tion of legislators wdio subscribe to 
the principles of limited government, 
free enterprise, individual liberties 
and traditional family values. The 
TCC currently has 72 members, six 
from the Senate and 66 from the 
House.

'Coalition members have diverse 
interest and expertise which cover 
virtually every issue facing the state. 
By u tili^ g  the talent of Rep. Counts, 
the coalition will continue to play a 
vital role in the Legislature,' said 
Chisum.

Wetle, who is handling Johnson’s 
case, contends the law has sufficient 
checks and balances.

“ Why not make it two strikes?,’ ’ 
he asked.

“ i think people are getting a little 
bit disenchanted with the revolving 
door some of the criminals have

Fisher is originally from Kermit. 
He majored in history, part of the 
reason he is fascinated with complet
ing the history o f the school, and 
minored in En^sh.

Although he has no set plans con
cerning retirement, Fisher plans to 
stay in Big Spring, maybe teaching at 
the college.

“Big Spring is a pretty West Texas 
town with the Cosden lights, the 
prison lights and the hills. I stayed 
here because of the people, the cli
mate and especially the students,' 
said Fisher.

The Big Spring Police Oepertment 
reported the loHowIng Incldente:

•Theft wee reported In the 1100 block 
of North Lemoee.

•Thoft wee reported In the 1800 block 
ofGrogg.

•A minor eeddont wee reported In the 
•00 block of Johneoa No erritten report 
wee mede.

•Theft wee reported In the 1200 bioefc 
of Eaet 11th Piece.

•Joee Reyee Florec, 4B, of Lemeee, 
wee erreeted for driving while intoxicet- 
ed.

•Criminel mlechlef wee reported In the 
700 block of Runnole. A window pene, 
no veluo given, end window ecreen veF 
ued et $50 were detneged.

•Criminel mlechlef wee reported in the 
1900 block of Owene. Two rnen'e ringe 
vekied et MOO end $450 eech end e gold 
weteh vehied et $150 were teken.

•Aeeeult wee reported In the 1500 
block of Lexington.

•MIcheel Dutchovor, 29, wee arretted 
foraesault

•Aeeeult wee reported In the 1500 
block of Weet Second.

•Aeeeult wee reported In the 2000 
block of Morrieon.

•A fight wee reported In the 3900 block 
of Weet 80.

•Armando Enriquez Jr., 21, wee arrett
ed for aeeault

•Abram Aguilar, 31, Wee arretted for 
driving while IntoxicatiKi and transferred 
to the county |ell.

•A domeetic disturbance wrae reported 
In the 400 block of Waal Fiflh.

•Aeeault and a minor accident were 
reported In the 1200 block of Eaet 19th.

•An armed subject was reportsd in ths 
2200 block of Montlcsllo.

•Theft was rsportad in ths 300 block of 
Grsgg.

•Elijah Cols, 24, was arrested for theft 
and transferred to the county jail.

•Theft was reported at Fourth and 
BIrdwell.

The Howard County Sheriff's Office 
reported the following incidents:

•Clifford Arvin Hart Jr., 30, was arrsst- 
sd for driving whils Intoxlcatsd and fall- 
urs to appear.

•Alicia Maris Harnandaz, 30, was 
arraated for having no drlver'a licanaa, 
no ktsuranca and fallurs to appaar. Shs 
was raleasad on bond.

•Robart Elliott Thamez, 22, was trans- 
farted by tha polics dapartmant

MayoL
Continuad from paga 1

instead of cash to foreign counMes 
to help the enterprise zones.

While business tax breaks are 
important, the mayors stressed that 
cutting funding to museums and cul
tural attractions and neglecting what 
one mayor called the "imprisoned 
underclass" spells municipal disas
ter.

Ignoring the poor, said Mayor 
Woodrow Stanley of Rint, Mich., will 
result in voter backlash.

" It  comes down to this: perfor
mance," Stanley said. "Don’t per
form, and get your butt kicked.”
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CONSTRUCTION IN
PROGRESS SALE

Dunlaps is looking forward to being a part of the new supercenter
8c to a bright future in Big Spring!

SHOP 8:00 A.M.-6 P.M.
StartsTuesday

Spring
Dresses

•Schrextor
•Evanna
•Breli

Orig. to $98

Ladies

Ladles

Tops and 
Bottoms

by Blast

M99
each piece

Orig. to $38

Ladies

2-Piece 
Knit Sets

by Kavio

1 4 ”

Orig. to $68

Ladies

Shorts & 
Skirts

by On The Verge

99 m m
Orig. $43

Ladies Button Front
Denim
Skirts

1& Twill Pants
b y  B rittany

99
Orig. to $36

Ladies
Snakeskin 
Pumps

Orig. $49

Geri Sontini

Juniors
Knit Stirrup Sets 

by
Innport Creations

1 9 9 9
Orig. to $32

Mens

Orig. $60

Mens

2 9  .Uum.t

Long Sleeve

Sport Shirtsj
100% Cotton

99

Orig. $28

Mens Slacks

SAVANE

W rin k le  F re e  
99

Ladies

Handbags

17-24”
O rig. to  $48

•  Capezio
• Valerie Barad
• Allen Edward

Mens & Ladies

Watches.
2 9 9 9

Values to  
$125

T w i n  
P a c k  

P i l l o w s
0 9 9

Orig. $34 iw «■«:(» 01*uw-

Percale

Sheet Sets
0 9 9

2 niiows
• Twin •Regutaf
• Queen •King

Girls 4-14
Easter Dresses
• Rare Editions
• Sw ee t Liberty 
' M y  M ich e lle

2 9 9 9
Orig. to $42

Princess

Gardner
Ladies Leather

Wallets
Q 9 ?
Orig. to $20

IN HONOR OF PRESIDENT’S DAY LOOK WHAT A DOLLAR WILL BUY!
2 LADIES BLAZERS 
5 LADIES KNIT TOPS
3 LADIES PANTS 
9 JUNIORS TOPS
4 JUNIORS SHORTS
3 JUNIORS SKIRTS
1 p A iR h o u s e  SHOES
4 LADIES BOXER SHORTS 
1 LADIES NIGHT SHIRT 
24 C A N S  OF COOKES

ORIG. $58.00 N O W $1.00 EA.
ORIG . TO $48.00 N O W $1.00 EA.
ORIG. $36.00 N O W $1.00 EA.
ORIG . TO $18.00 N O W $1.00 EA.
ORIG . TO $31.00 N O W $1.00 EA.
ORIG. $20.00 N O W $ 1.00  EA.
ORIG. $12.00 N O W $1.00 EA.
ORIG. $13.00 N O W $ 1.00 EA.
ORIG. $28.00 N O W $1.00 EA.
ORIG . TO $10.50 N O W $ 1.00 EA.

1 CH IP 8c DIP HOLDER O RIG . $20.00 N O W  $1.00 EA.
2 MENS SHORTS ORIG . $32.00 N O W  $1.00 EA.
2 MENS SILK SHIRTS O RIG . $32.00 N O W  $1.00 EA.
2 MENS PLAID SHIRTS ORIG . $22.00 N O W  $1.00 EA.
3 CHILDRENS BLOUSES O RIG . $16.00 N O W  $1.00 EA.
1 CHILDRENS DRESS O RIG . $28.00 N O W  $1.00 EA.
2 BATH GELS O RIG . $11.00 N O W  $1.00 EA.
2 LADIES C O L O G N E  O RIG . $ 8.50 N O W  $1.00 EA.
2 LADIES PERFUME O RIG . $19.50 N O W  $1.00 EA.
2 LADIES PERFUME ATOMIZERS O RIG . $20.00 N O W  $ 1 .OO EA.

E A R L Y  F O R  B E S T  S E L E C T IO N . O N E  D O L L A R  IT E M S  L IM IT E D  T O  A B O V E  L IS T. 
P L E A S E  O N L Y  O N E , O N E  D O L L A R  IT E M  P E R  C U S T O M E R .
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The ultimate expression o f free speech lies not in the 
ideas with which we agree, but in tho^Hdeas that 
offend and irritate us.'

C hu ck S ton e, co lum n ist, 1991

B i d  S p r iin q

Opinions expressed In Uils column are Uiose of (he Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
\  Pubfeher

DD Turner
Morxsging Ecftor

John A. Moseley
News Ecfitof

Cap Rock’s p o ^ r lh g  
attem pts to save face

Not since Saddam Hussein's henchmen torched Kuwait have we 
se<!n smokesc.reens the likes o f which Cap Rock Electric officials 
have thrown up in the wake o f an appeals court loss o f a suit 
against Texas Utilities.

To hear David Pruitt. Cap Rock’s president and CEO. and Steve 
Cx)lli(!r. the co-op’s vice president for energy resources and gov- 
ernnumtal affairs, tell the story, it’s simply a David and Goliath 
storv )' ne awry.

(iuM themscdves in the role o f David. Cap Roc.k’s honchos say 
they wer 'mply honor bound to do battle with TU ’s Goliath.

Althougi lodge Richard Barajas, chief Justice o f the Eighth Dis
trict Court Appeals in El Pa.so. ruled thaH M ’^ o n U a c t  with Cap 
Rock was ar and en forceab le." Collier is still claim ing TU 
renegjid on .11 agreement reached in May o f 1990 allowing the co
op to purch.i.s(* wholesale power wherever it plea.sed.

“ We don’t like to fight." Pruitt was quoted in a Feb. 16 press 
relea.s(!." but we are willing to fight for what we think is right and 
for what is in the be.st interest o f our customers. We went into this
knowing we were out-guniuid, but when a ggwer supplier’s rapid-

^  dolly-increasing rates are taking 70 cents o f^e '^ry  dollar o f Cap 
H(M-.k’s revenue, we felt we had no choice."

.Judging from Baraja.s’ ruling, and that o f the lower court. Cap 
Rock waged an ill-conceiv(?d battle at best.

Not only did the lower court find in TU ’s favor, it issutxl sanc
tions against the Stan ton-ba.s(;d c(X)porative. And Barajas i.ssued 
additional .sanctions on app(;al. citing three reasons —  Cap Rock 
and its attorneys violated the Midland court’s order for discovery 
o f drx'iuments. misled the trial court and acted in bad faith in a 
scheme intended to deceive the court. ^

-.irajas set rued .so dist ••'TO 'iflkli rhl-'At lions o f 
(iap Rock’s attorneys that his opinion, record and findings o f fact 
and conclusions are htfmg forwardttd to the State Bar o f Texas for 
luiui... .11... ipiiiiary action jf nece.ssary.

riie ridiculous became sublime, howiwer. when Collier claimed 
that winning the appeal would have btien a matter o f “ too little too 
latit." so far as saving money for (!ap RtM’k’s members was con
cerned. ■» ^

riiere seems little doubt the appellate court, had it found in Cap 
Rock’s favor, cxiuld have wdeixHi Tb  to pa^  t^amageg in^an aniount 
equal to or exceedliig’ the udditioiAl “pewer costs Incurred ny Ih'e 
cooperative. ■ '

Instead. Cap lUx’.k raUipayers are left with tin; prospiM.t o f hav
ing to pay an expen.sive legal bill, and leadership that not only 
approved the ill-conceived .suit, but in its humbling wake, defiantly 
posture and hurl meaningless taunts.

EdNor
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring. Texas 79721

Letters to the E d itor

Vote your
conscience
Editor

I, for one. am pleased with the 
way our commi.ssioners handled the 
abatement that Mr. Jeff Morris 
asked for. and I think it is high time 
Mr. Morris gave an ‘honest’ account 
of Uie abatement he forgot to men
tion.

How many Jobs were created? 
How many went to Howard County 
people? I.et’s tell the p<‘ople ju.st how 
miirh money was spent through 
Howard County business from the 
abatement he got. an amount which 
came to 30 percent of 27-1/2 million 
dollars for a period of five years.

The reason some of our commis
sioners voted against the abatement. 
Mr. Morris asked for was because 
they had only three days in which 
time to review it. Do you suppose he

and 4. gOidKic|f the jQĵ cards and see 
s going on iiwhat is going on in your county gov

ernment. Then vote your honest con
victions.

CARL REID 
Coahoma

------------------------------

Big Spring Hnrnid 
Box 1431
Big Spring, Toxos, 79721

•titers should be no more than 
300 wofxls in length, or about two 
handwritten pages. 
•Representative letters may be

published when numerous letters 
are receii^kriBthe xAiie topic. 
•T h e  Herald reserves the right to 
limit publk^ation o f letters to one 
per month per writer.
•Because we cannot research and 

verify all infonnatkxi in letters, by 
publishing them we neither imply 
nor guarantee the accuracy o f 
hiformati^li^statcd voters.
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Top poodle, from Burlington?
I almost fell out of my plump fami

ly-room chair.
This dog had just trotted across 

the TV. It was a poodle dog — the 
kind of poodle dog that has shaved 
flanks and large poofs of hair. The 

, traditional poofy poodle dog as seen 
in movies set in Paris.

But this was not just any poofy 
poodle dog. It was the best poofy 
poodle dog at the Westminster Ken
nel Gub Show, which is sort of the 
Olympics of the mutt world.

That made it the top pooiy poodle 
dog in the United States.

Then the TV announcer identified 
tlie dog's hometown and owner.

Now where would you expect the 
nation’ s top poofy poodle dog to 
come from?

Of course. Beverly Hills. Or maybe 
Manhattan. Palm Beach or Palm 
Springs. Some place rich, where the 
person who walks the dog wears 
mink. The poofy poodle dog has 
always been identified with wealth, 
social status, snobbery. When did 
you ever read about a poofy poodle 
dog chewing up someone who tried 
to rob a tavern?

Which is unfair in a way. My 
neiglibors have a poodle dog but it 
isn’t poofed. Unpoufed, it looks like a 
regular dog. When it sees me, it 
growls, barks and tries to gnaw one 
of my knees. Personal differences 
aside, I like that dog.

But when this country’s finest 
poofy poodle dog walked across my 
TV, the announcer said: "It is owned 
by Edward Jenner of Burlington, 
Wis."

Burlington, Wis.?
That is when I almost went into

shock.
I know Burlington, Wis. Next to 

Chicago, I have spent more time 
there than in any other place in the 
world.

Burlington is near several small 
lakes that form sort o f the poor 
man’s l.ake Geneva. Years ago, my 
relatives and friends bouglit or built 
little weekend houses in or near 
Burlington.

Over four decades. I've been In

ton.

m k e R o y k o

every bar in Burlinrton and have 
consumed tons o f the local haute 
cuisine; beef jerky washed down 
with beer. I’ve bou^t thousands of 
brats and pork shanks from Herman 
the German, the best sausagemaker 
in. this part of the world. I’ve con
sumed almost my weight in schnitzel 
at the White Oiiks bar and restau
rant, where you can still get a slab of 
prime rib and a liter of beer for less 
than a day’s pay. It is also where the 
local nudist colony holds an annual 
banquet. Thank goodness, they keep 
their clothes on.

At the town’s biggest hardware 
store, they sell large worms and 
leeches. Not as a dining item — 
although one never knows — but as 
bait to wrestle 8-ounce bluegills 
from the local lakes.

And Burlington’s softball players 
will never live down the humiliation 
o f being crushed by my Chicago 
team in a game to raise funds so the 
local fire department could buy an 
indoor toilet.

As I said, I know Burlington. But 
one thing I have never seen in 
Burlington is a poofy poodle dog.

Burlington is a blue-coUar town. 
And it has blue-collar dogs. My 
favorite was a fat mutt named 
Mooch, who would come to the back 
door every dusk and howl until I 
gave it a slice of Herman the Ger
man's bratwurst. Over time, the cho
lesterol got Mooch, but what the 
heck, he ate well.

So if a poofy poodle dog wandered 
through Burlington, I’d expect it to 
wind up on somebody’s W e^ r grill.

But the TV announcer said the 
winning poodle, which went on to 
grab another trophy for best of 
something else, was from Burling-

U was like bearing that Roseanne 
was a society debutante.

A fter the show ended, Jenner 
answered his phone.

And it turns out that I was right 
after all. Don’t believe what you hear 
on TV.

"She’s 5 years old, and I’ve owned 
her for two years,”  said Jenner, 69, 
a professional dog trainer and 
breeder, "but she was raised and 
trained in Alpine, Calif.”

Jenner is not your typical Burling
ton kind of guy. He owns a home on 
160 acres outside of town, where he 
has more than*^ dogs, as well as 
sheep, horses and a llama. It is 
believed to be Burlington’ s only 
llama.

That could be your lifestyle — 
raising blue-ribbon mutts — if your 
father was a rich banker and you 
grew up on Chicago’s North Shore.

" I have a home in Lake Forest, 
which is where my wife spends most 
of her time. We've been married for 
48,000 years. No, just 48,”  Jenner 
said.

“ I’ve lived in Burlington for eight 
years. I have nine grandchildren. 
They call me grumps, not gramps. I 
tell them: ‘All the dogs bite.’ And I 
mean it."

Jenner says his wife aspires to be 
a “ dog person”  but has less exper
tise than him.

“ My wife keeps calling me (from 
l.ake Forest). She has a West High
land Wliite terrier, and it’s about to 
have puppies. She has no idea what 
to do.

“ She called me once and said: 
'These dogs are stuck together. 
What should I do?’

“ I said: They’re breeding. They’re 
supposed to do that.’ That shows 
how much of a dog person she is.’ ’.

Incidentally, the name of the prize
winning, national champion poodle 
is La Marka Nina Oscura.

And how did that name come 
about?

“ I don’t know,”  Jenner said. “ I 
forgot to ask."

(C) 1994 By The Chicago TrUmne
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took only three days to work up the 
plan?

Don't misunder.stand me. I’m in 
favor of abatements, I think they are 
a good tool when used right, and 
each party lives up to their end of 
the bargain^so.Jet’s be fair and Iwn- 
est___

Mr Jeff Morris also hinted that 
Midland or Odessa miglit be a good 
l(M-ation for Fina, well I just happen 
to til ink he is olTIlase when he talks 
in those terms. Does Mr. Morris 
think he ran run our commissioners 
court with threats. If he does, he is 
wrong.

Now he (Mr. Morris) has entered 
into politics by backing some of the 
candidates, that he thinks he can 
dictate to. I, for one, am bitterly 
opposed to special interest groups 
trying to run our government. I will 
not ue asking i^iy favors of our com
missioners. I just want them to tend 
to county business.

So I say tg the people of precinct 2

EUerWAL
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i; •
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Ducking in, out of the aftermath
FISlfTRAP HOITOW, Miss. — I am 

writing fast, trying to put down 700 
words before the battery on the 
Toshiba goes flat.

Must be how the pioneers filed 
their columns.

Wlien I first came to this lonely, 
lovely hollow six years ago. the bab
bling brook — brooks always babble 
— held me spellbound. I would sit on 
the back porch and listen to its song, 
thanking my fates for that nearby 
sound of running water.

But people who have lived around 
here lor a long time looked at me 
funny when I raved on and on about 
my “ brook.’ ’ Most o f the others 
called it a "branch”  or a "ditch.”  
Nobody At all used the adjective 
“ babbling,”  which doesn’t sound 
right in tandem with "branch”  or 
"ditch.”

As the years and initial romance 
passed, I, too, came around to 
workaday description. This ain’t Vir
ginia. i

Whatever its moniker, that ditch 
that runs like a gangster’s scar 
through the pasture has never ' 
seemed sweeter than it does today. 
Because of it, I have water to flu ^  
thd*toilet, water to wash my face and 
water to put out a fire if one of my 
brush pfle infernos gets out of hand.

I can always drink Diet Fepai.
I am lucky and know It, and for 

reasons other than a babbUng ditch. 
Because o f my job, I can peel out of 
this tree-strewn driveway wbeoever 
the prfanitive camping starts to gstlo 
me.

adjustments I can get used to living 
without lights and a bathroom. Lux- 

ally.

Rheta Gxlmsley Johnson

Others are less fortunate. They are 
stuck. I bring neighbors bags of ice 
from my travels and listen to how 
they are coping with 19th-century 
life in America.

Annie Louise so far has spent 
seven days in the dark following the 
ferocious ice storm that uprooted 
trees as if Uiey were no more than 
wild onions. She claims her ordeal is
no big deal. “ I was raised this way.

"  • ■ 1 dellv-

Th ere ’s always an adeauate 
excused) hit the road In searca of a
story. A storv that just happens to bo 
Boar a M ow  Sb -^.whero they have 
electric lights to leave on for you.

She complains that aD the food < 
ered by the National Guard is going 
to make her fat.

Whenever I hear such spunky talk, 
I feel ashamed for ducking in and 
out o f this disaster aftermath like 
some federal bureaucrat with limit
ed relief ftmds. I riink a httle low in 
the car seat as I pass her house on 
my way to a hot shower. So I ’m 
ui^appy here, unhappy away.

BeUeve me, this place wasn’t the 
Plaza to be^n  with. It’s not like 
missing an episode of "NYPD Blue" 
fsfolBgtosbockine.

T h ^ ’s no cable out here, ice or 
no ice, and television has always 
meant a trip to the video store to 
rent aomething to plug into a VOL

Water, too, haa a hH-and- 
mim proporition for six'years now. 
The a p r i^  diat prpvid^ ndne runs 
— or doem’t run —  through a Bne 
that rontinely dogs with sand and

uries, really. The stench of the out
house is just one generation 
removed, anyhow.

The one convenience I know I 
could live without — the infernal 
telephone — was back on line within 
hours after the devastating storm 
hit. Wouldn’t you know it?

1 can sit in the dark and answer 
telephone solicitations about vinyl 
siding, family portraits, home securi
ty systems and satellite dishes.

I rem em ber'once thinking my 
grandfather was crazy for not hav
ing a telephone in his house; all his 
children had urged him to get one. 
Once a week he would drive to town 
and use the pay telephone near the 
courthouae to call and check on us. 
We could hear him feeding the coins 
into the machine and the operator 
telling him the correct amount.

His calls were.alw ays special, 
because we knew what alTort they 
represented. We knew exactly where 
be was standing, what he could see 
from the little glass house on the 
courthouse sm are. He called the 
shots; he called us.

Oh, lYn probably fooUng myself to 
think living without a telephone is 
even possible in 1994. But I do
believe tehmhones are a flhhy habit 
that should be banned fai most pri-

So maybe vvM a frw oriMr mMtal
''VeodQMJktStaniffCkaHMi 
SthdzTnarm Booh.

L e w i s  G r i s s a r d

Falling 
through 
the cracks

College football recruiting season 
is finally over. I'm happy to note my 
alma mater, the University of Geor
gia, is reported to have’ snared one 
^  the top recruiting classes in the 
country.

I’m also happy God helped us. One 
young man said he had narrowed 
his choices to Georgia and Notre 
Dame but still hadn’t made up his 
mind when he stepped to the podi
um at a press conference.

“ But God put Georgia in my 
mind,”  he said.

We need God on our side. God 
doesn’t go 5-6 as Geprgia did last 
season.

This also must be one of the few 
times Notre Dame has ever lost in 
anything sporting in which God has 
shown an apparent interest.

Not every young man who plays 
high school football is also able to 
get a scholarship to play college bail, 
however. Some simply aren’t big 
enough, fast enough or good enough.

Others aren’t able to move up to 
college play for various other rea
sons. From my many recruiting and 
coaching contacts, I managed to 
obtain a list of some of (he outstand
ing high school athletes who won’t 
be performing on campus next fall, 
and the reasons why not.

It is an interesting list:
Farley Gimpleheimer, 6-2, 195, 

defensive back. Low Rent, La.
Made Parade m agazine high 

school all-Am erican team. Also 
made Louisiana State Hospital men
tal ward alter hijacking Roto Rooter 
van and demanding to be taken to 
the planet Mundo, v^ere he claimed 
to be from

Subsequent shock treatments indi
cated he was suffering from over
dose of Midol tablets he had found in 
his g ir lfr ien d ’s pocketbook and 
thought, were pepperipint LifeSavers 
his secoa<| ^qusin, Jinuny Swaggart 
of Baton Rpqge, had healed shut. 
Still undergoing observation.

Garth "Mack Truck”  Wartman, 6- 
0, 217. fullback. What The HeU, Ga.

"Could run through a brick wall.” 
said college recruiters. Tried to run 
through a brick wall while lleeing 
liquor-store robbery. Now behind a 
brick wall at Georgia State Prison.

Tyrone Pollard, 6-2,195, defensive 
back. Mosquito Junction, Fla.

Known for his head-hunting style 
of defensive play. Also known for 
howling at the moon, tattoo on right 
arm and penchant for going into Uie 
swamp at m’ght to wrestle alligators.

Interest as a recruit dropped off, 
however, alter he lost his tattoo, not 
to mention his arm, in a swamp 
mishap. Alligator involved signed 
with Florida State.

Lottie “ Big Mama" Pugmeiroebor,
5- 5, 244, ofTensive (very offensive) 
iineperson. Suck Egg. Tenn.

Became first female high school 
football player to be actively recruit
ed by colleges. NCAA outlawed her 
patented knee-to-the-groin-area 
block, however, causing her to lose 
appeal with recruiters.

Joined armed forces instead, and 
expects to b'' first woman in combat, 
or in her words, 'TU double over the 
Pentagon."

Arnold Sldtz, 6-3, 225, tight end. 
Two Potato Three. Idaho.

Football career tragically ended 
due to logging accident during sum
mer job. Forgot foreman had 
warned him not to use chain saw 
below his feet at top of tree.

Willard “ Mad D ^ ’’ Fritzhammer,
6- 8, 360, defensive lineman, 
Goatville, Ark.

Failed SAT after he ate the test. 
Hired as new bodyguard for Tonya 
Harding.

Leroy Tidis Shakimro, 6-1, 190,
running back. Big Cracks, Calif. 

Fell wough one.
Johnny John, 6-2, 195, quarter

back, Snake Oil, Mich.
Great passer. Of bad checks. Hung 

paper all over South Bend on visit to 
Noire Dame. Win enter dtber priest
hood or politics after prison. 
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vate places.
A week ago we thought poww and 

water .were vital, too.
Aketo Crinuley Johnoon, winner 

of the Amerkan Society of Newepa- 
per Editors’ Dî tiî pUshed Writing 
Award, the National Headliners
Award fo r Commentary and the
Ernie Pyle Award, is author of
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Zapata residents not surprised by drug charges
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New bridge for U nd o  
hae boon proedeed

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Gov. Ann 
Richards says Preddent Clinton has 
promised to authorize construction 
o f a new international bridge in 
Laredo.

Speaking to reporters in Laredo 
Saturday, Richards said the pro
posed fourth international bridge 
would be built on Laredo’ s north
west side and connect with Loop 20 
inside the dty limits.

’ ’Except for some paperwwk, that 
bridge is going to be a rea lity ,’ ’ 
Richards said. “ It is my gift to the

a le o f Laredo for their many 
esses to me and to the State 
Texas.”

South Texas officials, who for 
years have been lobbying for anoth
er bridge to alleviate tr i^ c  conges
tion. hailed the announcement.

“This is tremendous news,”  Webb 
Coimty Judge Mercurio Martinez Jr. 
said.

The governor also announced a $1 
m illion state-funded project to 
improve a colonia in rural Webb 
County. That project will provide 
water and sewer serv ice 'to  the 
Larga Vista subdivision.

A/r strike threat still 
hangs over Serbs’ heads

WASHINGTON (AP) — Seeking to 
extend the initial success of threat
ened air strikes, the Clinton adminis- 
> l«lion  is warning Bosnian Serbs 
that any move to resume their 
shelling of Sarajevo could still pro
voke NATO bombing.

“ All parties diould be aware that 
the ultimatum stands,’ ’ President 
Clinton said Sunday after a NATO 
deadline passed without air strikes 
against Serbian military targets. 
"Any heavy weapons in the (12.4- 
mile) exclusion zone not under U.N. 
control are, and will remain, subject 
to air strikes.’ ’

The ultimatum had opened Serbs 
to air attacks Sunday evening unless 
they withdrew their heavy weapons 
from the snowy lulls of Sarajevo or 
turned them over to the United 
Nations. With Clinton’s blessing, the 
Western alliance determined Sunday 
that air strikes were not needed “ at 
this tim e,”  even though some 
weapons were not in compliance.

Administration officials said the 
Serbs, prodded by its kilies in 
Moscow, turned over 150 heavy 

' w«apons Sunday and coq^rated at 
every turn with the United Nations. 
As the 7 p.m. EST deadline passed, 
all but nine known Serb artillery 
sites were controlled by the United 

Nations, with U.S. offlcials hopeful 
those areas would be neutralized 
some time today.

Serbs have pulled back 
most of the big guns

SARAJEVO, Bosnia^erzegovina 
(AP) — Afler 22 months of relentless 
shelling, Bosnian Serbs pulled back 
most their guns from the snowy 
hills surrounding Sariyevo in time to 
avert a threat of NATO air strikes 
today.

By Sunday night, Serb forces had 
pulled out of 23 gon sites around the 
besieged Bosnian capital, U.N. offi
cials said. U.N. monitors had taken 
control of five more sites and were 
taldng control (A another four.

That left nine sites which monitors 
had not yet reached, according to 
Brig. Gen. Andre Soubirou, the U.N. 
commander for Sariyevo.

NATO, alter nearly two years of 
debate over whether to get Involved 
in Bosnia’s war, had threatened air 
strikes unless heavy weapons such 
as anti-aircraft guns, mortars and 
howitzers were pulled back from a 
12-mile zone around Sarajevo or 
placed under U.N. control by 1 a.m. 
today

Indian rebels emerge 
fdr peace talks

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS CASAS, 
Mexico (A P ) —  Indian rebels 
demanding sweeping political and 
economic dange in Mexico emerged 
from their jungle hideouts to meet 
die government in peace talks today.

’The rebels arrived Sunday in the 
city n e v  the Guatemalan border 
where their uprising started New 
Year’s Day, and spent the night in 
the 16th century Roman Catholic 
cathedral where the talks will be 
held.

Rebel leaders said they will not 
heed government calls to lay down 
their arms until their demands for 
housing, land, food, health care and 
education are met.

Several thousand rebels, calling 
themselves the Zapatista Natioiiu 
Uieration Army, seized San Cristo
bal and other towns in Mexico’ s 
southernmost state, o f Chiapas on 
Jan. 1, claiming to represent the  ̂
region ’ s impoverished and long- 
neglected Mayan In d i^ .

siow kig& olw nthsy  
lead to early death

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  People 
who slow down afrer retirement may 
speed up their slide toward the 
grave, say doctors studying what 
keeps p e o ^  healthy and alert into 
their 70s, 80s and heyond.

The Associated Press

ZAPATA — Federal charges that 
the county judge, sheriff and clerk 
used their positions to assist drug 
smugglers are shocking to some res
idents of this remote, rugged area on 
the Mexican border.

Others aren’t so surprised.
“ I hope the law will take its course 

and punish them with whatever they 
deserve — if they are found guilty,” 
Zapata County Commissioner David 
Morales said.

Morales commended the FBI and 
other federal agencies for arresting 
the three elected officials Friday in a 
drug sting after a 2>-year undercov
er investigation.

’That’s the only way we can have 
a clean county,”  Morales said.

’ ’Operation Prickly Pear”  — 
named after the cactus species com
mon in South Texas — brought 
indictments against County Judge 
Jose Luis Guevara, Sheriff Romeo R. 
Ramirez, County Clerk Arnoldo Flo

res and the judge’s brother-in-law, 
Miguel Angel Rivera.

The judge and his brother-in-law 
are charg^ with |l|epting $23,000 
to help arrange ,ji^ igh t carrying 
cocaine to land lihrecorded at the 
county airport. The indictment 
alleges that Guevara offered his 
county judge’s badge to ensure the 
safety of future shipments.

Sheriff Ramirez is charged with 
accepting $20,000 in drug profits in 
exchange for allowing a smuggler to 
use the sheriff s private Falcon Lake 
ranch as a loading area for import
ing maryuana from Mexico.

Ramirez, in a telephone interview 
Sunday, said he was innocent and 
blamed the charges on political ene
mies.

“ in some instances political oppo
nents will use whatever resources 
they have at hand — up to and 
including the federal government — 
to attempt to get someone out of 
o ffice ,”  said Ramirez, who was 
released Saturday after putting up 
$2,500 in bond money.

Asked who the enemies were, the

'Charter school’ idea 
starting to catch on
T h «  Associated Press

AUSTIN — A Houston company 
that wants to assist educators in set
ting up alternative classrooms has 
yet to land a contract, but that hasn’t 
slowed its plans.

Performing Schools is one of sev
eral companies that have sprung up 
nationwide to assist campuses or 
districts that want to set up "charter 
schools.”

Such institutions essentially allow 
anyone with a good educational idea 
access to public education funding 
as long as tliey can attract students. 
An entrepreneur can start his own 
school, or parents and staff of an 
existing public school may apply as a 
charter school.

John Pirvett, president of Perform
ing Schools Corp., said he hopes the 
Legislature will pass a law so the 
idea can be pursued in Texas.

‘The underlying belief of charter 
schools is that every school has 
unique needs,”  Pirvett said.

State and national officials, includ
ing Gov. Ann Richards and President 
Clinton, are pushing charter schools 
as a radical new educational idea.

“ We have to free up our schools 
and create an atmosphere where the

local schools feel free to do whatever 
is necessary to help their students 
succeed,”  Richards said last week.

Eight states — but not Texas — 
have laws establishing charter 
schools. They are California, Col
orado, Georgia, Massachusetts, Min
nesota, Missouri, New Mexico and 
Wi.sconsin.

Charter schools usually sign con
tracts with school district that spell 
out specific performance objectives. 
The schools follow federal laws and 
are eligible to get waivers from state 
and local regulations.

Such schools hire their own staffs 
and employ their own teaching 
methods. They enjoy freedom from 
local school lx)ards because they are 
managed at the campus level.

But critics charge charter schools 
could cut teachers unions out of the 
loop because charter schools can be 
exempted from state mandates for 
salaries, class size and other regula
tions.

Critics also say charter schools can 
have contracts that restrict enroll
ment to students wlio meet certain 
aqzdainic standards.

Charter schools are too new for 
evaluation, said John O'Sulh'van, sec
retary of the Texas State Teachers 
Association

Small towns picking up 
big town transit ideas
Th« Associatod Prass

DALLAS — Rural Texas residents 
are on the road again after many 
communities, abandoned by conven
tional transit systems, turned to self- 
help to fight their isolation.

Some small towns have started 
their own public bus systems, while 
others have succeeded in retaining 
private service and even taken over 
railroad tracks.

A patchwork of public and private 
transit systems enabled Texas to 
become one of only four states in the 
nation to certify in 1992 that rural 
transportation needs were being 
met.

The Texas system, funded by 
about $21.5 million in state and fed
eral money, is not the most extensive 
in the country but is “ well thought 
of,”  said Brian Cudahy, the Federal 
Transit Adm inistration ’ s acting 
director of public affairs.

in the past decade, many Texas 
communities had been left without

transit service as corporate cutbacks 
and federal deregulation o f the 
transportation industry allowed 
many providers to pull out of small 
towns.

The southeast Texas town of 
Weimar lost its private bus service 
10 years ago. A total of about 300 
Texas cities have lost intercity bus 
service since 1982.

The absence of intercity bus ser
vice can make small-town life diffi
cult at times, especially for the elder
ly and those without tran.sportation.

Weimar City Manager Francis 
Parks told The Dallas Morning News 
that losing service was a “ big issue.” 

Now, residents must drive nine 
miles west of town to catch a bus or 
pick up a shipment. It’s an “ inconve
nience,”  Parks said, but "it hasn’t 
been a death knell.”

A soon-to-be-released report by 
the Texas Transportation Institute 
shows about 75 percent of counties 
in the state are served by some type 
of transit plan.
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sheriff said: “ I have no idea at this 
time. I’ve got my gut feeling, bat I 
have no knowledge.”

Hores is charged with laundering 
$20,000 in drug money in exchange 
for a 10 percent commission, accept
ing drug money as payment for a 
stolen vehicle and possessing 13 
pounds of marijuana with intent to 
distribute.

Flores, who was released on a 
$150,000 unsecured bond Friday, 
had no comment for the media, said 
a family member who answered his 
home telephone.

Guevara and Rivera — charged 
with conspiracy, extortion, money 
laundering and possession with 
intent to distribute at least 500 
grams of cocaine — remained in 
custody Sunday.

” 1 am sure we w ill be able to 
prove that I am innocent,”  some 
reporters heard the judge saying as 
marshals hustled him into the feder
al courthouse in Laredo on Friday.

The charges came at a bad time 
politically for Flores and Guevara, 
who each face Democratic rivals in

the March 8 primary. Ramirez 
comes up for re-election-in 19%.

□tizen complaints in Zapata Coun
ty played a key role in the investiga
tion, U.S. Attorney Gaynelle Griffin- 
Jones said.

Rumors swirled around Zapata in 
recent years that the three officials 
were involved in drugs, said a local 
contractor who insist^ on anonymi-

’ ’Many people had an idea, but 
they never were sure,” the contrac
tor said. "I don't think they were set 
up. They were just greedy. They 
wanted more.”

Others, however, found the 
charges harder to believe.

“ I worked with the sheriff for 20 
years. I’m so shocked because he 
has always been a nice person,” Jus
tice of the Peace Hector F. Lopez 
said.

“ It was a terrible surprise,”  said 
Lopez’s wife, Olga, adding that all 
three officials come from prominent 
Zapata families.

The couple are godparents for 
Guevara and Flores, and Ramirez is

0— nrlMigrt Pr»M phcAo

Apparent suicide
An Investigator with tha medical examiner’s office surveys the scene in 
tha parking lot of the Texas Department of Human Ser vices where the 
body of James R. Bunch, 45, was found near his car Friday. Bunch was 
arrested Tuesday on charges of aggravated promotion of prostitution.

Custody battle over twins 
returns to a Houston court
The Associated Press

HOUSTON — Who should have 
custody of the twin daughters of 
Robert Schlaepfer, who died last 
September of AIDS?

Should it be his mother, Phyllis 
Durichek of Houston, or his Min
nesota friends, Lance Rhicard, 32, 
and Candice Geary, 36, who are 
married and have children of their 
own?

Both have been awarded custody, 
in different states, and the battle 
returns Thursday to a family court 
in Houston over the custody of 5- 
year-old Felicia and Natasha 
Schlaepfer.

Ms. Durichek was awarded cus
tody on Sept. 15, and State District 
Judge John Peavy Jr. upheld the rul
ing. The children live with her in 
Houston, and Peavy will preside over 
Thursday’s hearing.

A Minnesota judge decided in 
October that the Minnesota couple 
should have custody, as their father 
had requested.

And now, a national nonprofit chil
dren’s rights group. The DeBoer 
Committee for Children’s Rights, has 
taken up the cause for the Minnesota 
couple. The group, named after Jes
sica DeBoer, an adopted child 
returned to her biological mother by 
a court order, will support the Min
nesota couple’s fight for the chil
dren.

“ Our organization is trying to see 
that children’s best interests are 
represented in court,”  said Starr

S l

B(K>ne, head of the Houston chapter. 
“ It was the children's understanding 
they would remain with this couple, 
whom they called Mommy and 
Daddy.”

The twins’ mother committed sui
cide in 1990. Before Schlaepfer died 
of AIDS in September, he requested 
in a will that custody be given to his 
friends.

However, in a previous will, he 
requested that his children be cared 
for by their grandmother. Ms. 
Durichek took the children to Texas 
the day after her son died.

Attorneys for the Minnesota couple 
say their home state judge’s ruling 
should stand, and the grandmother 
is ignoring the requests of her son.

“ This clidn't happen spur-of-the- 
moment. He knew what he wanted 
for his cliildren and they don't give a 
damn about what he wanted," said 
Glenn Johnson, the couple's attorney 
in Houston.

Johnson said the Houston judge 
should rule in their favor because 
the law is clear that the the case 
should be heard in Minnesota, 
where the twins were born and grew 
up.

But attorneys for Durichek say the 
father's wishes in his first will grant 
custody to the grandmother. His sec
ond will may not be valid if it was 
drafted when he was too ill to be 
considered competent, he said.

“ The grandparents had far more 
extensive contacts with these chil
dren over the years than the 
Gearys,”  said Rodney Brodin, Ms. 
Durichek’s attorney in Duluth, Minn.

the godfather of one of their sons. 
They were most shocked that the 
sheriff was charged.

“ It was a setup as it is stated," 
Lopez said, pointing to a copy of the 
Zapata County News, which 
splashed news of the arrests in a 
special edition Saturday.

The Lopezes said Ramiro G. 
Munoz Jr., who is identified in the 
indictments as the government infor
mant, had recently left tovm

The indictments say that Munoz 
represented himself to each defen
dant as a drug dealer while he 
secretly cooperated with the investi
gation.

Federal prosecutors declined to 
reveal much about Munoz other 
than that he had lived in Zapata and 
had known the defendants for a long 
time.

Sheriff Ramirez said Munoz was 
arrested a few years ago on a drug 
charge by a task force consisting of 
authorities from Jim Hogg, Starr and 
Zapata counties Ramirez said he 
was not part of that unit.

Public record 
state fee is 
criticized
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — Open government 
advocates and the Texas attorney 
general are criticizing proposed 
state fees for public records that 
take more than 15 minutes to Ux ate

“ Cost should not and cannot be a 
barrier to access to public informa
tion,”  Attorney General Dan .Vforales 
said in a letter to the slate General 
Services Commission.

“ Indeed, there is little reason to 
promote laws that guarantee the 
public right to information about 
government if the cost of obtaining 
that information is prohibitively 
higli,”  wrote Morales.

The proposal before the (ieneral 
Services Commission could be used 
as a guideline by local and state gov
ernment entities across the state to 
charge for access to pidilic records

The governmental body, under the 
proposal, could charge personnel 
costs of $15 per hour and overhead 
costs of 20 percent u( the personiud 
charge if  the information takes 
longer than 15 minutes to find

Most requests fur information 
under the Texas Open Records Act 
require more than 15 minutes, 
Morales said. Under the new propos
al. he said, “The public will pay a 
much greater price for virtually all 
information.”

For example, a request for infor
mation that takes .30 minutes to find 
and totals 20 pages currently costs 
$2. based on a 10-cent-per-page 
copy charge. Morales said.

But he said the same request 
under the new proposal would cost 
$11 — $7.50 for personnel charges, 
$1.50 for overhead and $2 for 
copies.

The 15-minute rule may provide 
an incentive for the record keeper to 
take longer than necessary to find 
the requested information, .said .Su/y 
Woodford, executive director of 
Common Cause of Texas.

“ Current law pVohibits charging if 
all you want to do is look at a d(M u- 
ment," Ms. Woodford said "But if 
you say it takes more than 15 min 
utes, you can charge for just l(M»king 
at a document"

Ms. Woodford. Morales and others 
say they want the proposed 15 
minute limit replaced with one that 
would allow governmental bodies to 
charge for personnel and overhead 
costs if the information "requires a 
substantial amount o f time to 
locate.”

But a “ substantial amount of 
time”  definition could be as easily 
abused as a 15-minute limit, said 
Gerald Heep, internal auditor of the 
General Services Commission.
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Gas
gamble
wins
5 0 0
By The Associated Press

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. — Faith, 
luck and just enough gas helped 
Sterling Marlin to the biggest — and 
<pnly — win o f his Winston Cup 
career.

Marlin, squeezing every drop out 
of the 22-gallon fuel cell in his 
Chevrolet Lumina. held off a closing 
rush by Ernie Irvan to win the 
Daytona 500 Sunday.

It had taken 279 startsTor Marlin 
to reach Victory Lane in NASCAR’s 
premier series.

Since 1976. when he replaced his 
father. Clifton "Coo Coo” Marlin, at 
a Winston Cup race. Marlin believed 
he had the ability to succeed on 
NASCAR’s premiere circuit. But the 
best he could come up with before 
Sunday was second place — nine 
times.

He was runner-up three times at 
Daytona International Speedway — 
twice in the July race and the other 
in 1991 when irvan won the Daytona 
500.

That frustration ended when 
Marlin grabbed the lead 20 laps 
from the finish and powered his way 
home in front by 0.23 seconds — 
alx)ut one car-length.

The victory also ended a journey 
at-the 2.5-mile, high-banked oval 
thkt Marlin started alongside his 
father 22 years ago. The eUler 
Mdriin had come close to victory at 
Dqytona several times, and even 
won a 1973 qualifying race.

Sterling was a tire-changer on his 
crew.

Atsociatad Prm* photo
Sterling Marlin spray* champagne on crew members after winning the Daytona 500 Sunday. The win was Maiin's 
first on the NASCAR circuit Mariin was low on gas late in the race but eiected not to visit his pit crew. Marlin won by 
a car-length over Ernie Irvan - a 0.23-second nuvgin of victory - then ran out of gas while driving his victory lap for 
the fans.

yit means a lot to us," said Marlin.ean sa lo lio jp , said 
standing ■bgiM fJ tife pMfttd father 
af^r the Hfi#, ”Jt’s the first super
speedway he ran at. He’s had some 
close races here and I had some 
close races here. I tell you. it means 
a t)t.”

It also meant that Dale Earnhardt 
faded to win the 500 for the 16th 
tiipe. The six-time Winston Cup 
chpmpion ran among the leaders 
throughout the race, but faded with 
1 S-laps to go and finished seventh.

I’VVe’ ll come back next year to

Daytona and try and win the 500 
again. I’ll be another year older, but 
that’s the only way I can look at it 
riglit now,”  said a grim Earnhardt, 
who won a qualifying raeu, the 
International Race o f Champions 
opener and a Busch Grand National 
event during the previous three 
days.

Sunday’s race was tight all the 
way, with lead drafts of up to 12 
cars. There were just four cautions, 
none the final 56 laps, forcing many 
of the leaders to stretch their gas.

Marlin and his Morgan-McClure 
team gambled that their Chevrolet 
could go the final 147.5 miles with

out refueling.
” 1 was just worried that he’d run 

out of gas at the end,”  said Marlin’s
relieved falser. "When I saw liim get 
clear o f W nie, I thought htVd-be
OK.” -4L

Marlin gained the lead for good at 
lap 180 when Irvan slipped up the 
banking heading onto the front 
straightaway. Irvan, who led 84 of 
the 200 laps, fell all the way to sev
enth, but fought back, moving 
behind Marlin three laps from the 
finish.

But he could get no closer.
"I tried to make a run at him, and 

I pushed off turn four and didn't

have anything for liiin,”  said Irvan, 
who left the Morgan-McClure team 
for Robert Yates Racing last 
September, buying out his contract 
andleaviwg fl

"CongratulaUqps^ to U^ose 
Irvan said. ’ ’They had a great day.

He added: ’ ’They (Morgan- 
McClure) had to watch us win a cou
ple of races last year ... that team 
needed (the win). They’re a strong 
team and they will get stronger.”

Several of the leaders, including 
Lake Speed and Mark Martin, ran 
out of fuel in the final few laps, but 
coming up dry never entered 
Marlin’s mind.

Hawks soar to fo u i^ m e  series sweep
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________

games for us. It’s great to be on a

The Howard College baseball team 
doesn’t mind winding up its games 
early.

Howard (10-0) cruised to a 12-2 
win Sunday in the first game of a 
doubleheader with Western 
Oklahoma State, scoring seven runs 
in*the first inning. Howard won the 
second game 7-3 to complete a four- 
game series sweep of Western (1-7).

A seven-run first made life easy for 
Howard pitcher Jason Long (2-0). 
Long, a freshman from Houston, 
scattered three hits over five innings 
in his second start of the season • 
both of which have been five-inning, 
complete-game victories.

*Hey, I like that,’  Long said. “Less 
pitches, less strain on the arm. Our 
bats are going to win a lot of ball

wmner.
Western scored a run in the first 

inning with a two-out rally, but 
Howard blasted wild Western starter 
Justin Bernard in the bottom half

Bernard walked Troy May and 
Brian Ogle to start the inning. Sergio 
Martinez tied the game with a sin^e, 
then Bernard walked Jeff Orth to 
load the bases.

Derek Thompson grounded out 
third-to-first to drive in the go-ahead 
run. Martinez scored on a passed 
ball to make it 3-1, but Kevin 
Thompson grounded out to Bernard, 
leaving Orth on third with two dovyn.

Howard catcher Chad Morford hit 
an RBI single and stole second. 
Freddy Rodriguez singled home 
Morford to put Howard up 5-1.

Rodriguez’s single chased Bernard 
in favor of Britt Dyer. Dyer walked

his first two hitters, then Ogle came 
through with a two-run single.

The game was called because of 
the 10-run rule in the bottom of the 
fifth when Orth, who reached base 
when hit by a pitch and moved to 
third on Scott Conklin’ s double, 
scored on a passed ball.

After the first inning, Long was in 
complete control expect for some 
fourth-inning problems. With two out 
and a man on first. Long walked 
three straight Western hitters to 
force in a run.

“1 felt pretty good, except for that 
one inning,* Long said. “I threw 80 
to 85 pitches, which isn’t very good 
for five innings, but two earned runs 
in 10 innings. I’ ll take that, even 
though I didn’t get the shutout this 
time.’

Howard coach Brian Roper praised 
both his Sunday pitchers - Long and

second-game winner Brian 
Thompson.

Roper said; "They had shaky 
innings, both of them did, but they 
both battled back and finished 
strong.

"The thing I'm most happy about 
in this series is that in the four 
games we made just one error. One 
error in a four-game series - that's 
great for February."

Gam* t
W . Otda 100 10 - 2 3 4
Ho»«fd 704 01 ■ 12 9 0

Barnard. Dy*r (1). Qitbsn (5) and Engl*. Long 
and Moftofd. WP - Long (2-0). LP • Barnard 2B ■ 
Sundina (W). Rodriguaz (H). Conklin (H).

QamaZ 
W. OMa 
Howard

002 010 0 - 3 6 0 
100 420 > - 7 0 0

Raad. Shoun (5) and Mulhann. B. Thompaon 
and Holland. WP - Thom[»on (1 -0), LP - Raad. 2B 
- D. Thompaon (H). Marlin (W). 38 - Ogl* (H). HR 

Madlnaz (H) (2). Salham 2 (W).

'W ait'll next year' rings true for Lady Steers' fans
Right before the start of the Big 

Spring Lady Steers’ playoff game 
v^h Borger Saturday In Plainview, a 
TV crew from some^ace or another 
stuck a camera in my face and 
asked, *What’s a Lady Steer?*

Yuk, yuk, yuk.
Of course, this is something I’ve 

spent countless hours and sleepless 
nights wondering about. I’m sure 
Pivsident Clinton would give it his' 
top priority, if he wasn’t preoccupied 
with such piddling things as the 
(M c it and the national heahh-care

folks would have to look pretty deep 
to find bright spots for the Lady 
Steers.

Stere

pipn.
After discovering that these talking 

heads actuaUy wanted an answer for 
posterity from me, 1 almost said, 
'Well, if they win this game, theyH 
bo area champs.’

But I chickened out and said some
thing to the effect that a lot of people 
have wondered the same thing.

As roost people know by now, the 
Lady Steers are not v e a  champions. 
They got their collective hats handed 
to ikm  by a very fbe Borger team, 
68-44.

there w m  very UtUe suspense to 
the game. Big fir in g  scored die first

five points, but after that, the contest 
almost resembled a Borger highlight 
film. The Lady Bulldogs’ pressure 
defense accounted for 37 points and 
limited the Lady Steers to a grand 
totad of eight points in the first and 
third periods combined.

When Borger increased its lead to 
31 points late in the game, a lot of 
people probably started rooting for 
the clock to keep running. I must 
confess I did, ana I wouldn t be sur
prised if a few of the Lady Steers feh 
the same way.

I was wrong.
Sure, they got blown out. There’s 

no way to put a pretty face on that 
fact. A young Big Spring team was 
outplay^ almost from start to finish.

The operative word in that last 
sentence, however, is young. Big 
Spring had no seniors suiting up for 
their playoff game, and only five 
juniors. At times Saturday night, 
coach Ron Taylor had four sopho
mores on the court. When you con
sider that lack of experience, it's 
semi-remarkable that Big Spring
made the playoffs in the first place.

It would have been incredmly easy

But there’s no 45-poiid rule in bas
ketball. The rules say you have to 
play the whole game, no matter how 
one-sided it might be. So Big Spring 
kept slogging away, 

hi my game story, I mentioned that

for these youngsters, faced with 
being on the receiving end o f a 
blowout in a high-pressure game 
against a veteran team, to Just flat 
give up.

But they didn’t.
But Reagan, you Just said teams 

can't give up, they have to play the 
whole ball game.

Tecfaniciuly, that's correct, but all 
of us have seen teams lay down and

die in games before, just quit trying 
when Uie issue’s been decided.

Taylor said he’s never had a team 
that has done that.

His streak is intact.
The Lady Steers, faced with a 

hopeless situation, kept playing as if 
it were a one-point ball game in 
overtime.

That’s called character, and it's 
something Big Spring showed in 
spades Saturday. Add character to 
experience, which is something the 
Lady Steers will also have in spades 
next year, and the result could be 
downri^t deadly to whoever gets in 
their wiqr.

1 know, I know ... 'W a it 'll next 
year” is the perennial cry o f the 
loser, Imt there’s more than a grain 
of truth to the cliche when you’re 
talking about Big Spring’s girls.

M a ^ ,  if all that e x ^ e n c e  plays 
to potential next year. I ’ ll have a 
snappier answer when some yo-yo 
with a camera asks me What a Lady 
Steer is. f

Steve fieagan it a eparUwriter for 
Uu Herald

Winter Otmolcs

USA's Street flying 
down slopes; Koss
strikes gold again
By Tho Associatod Press

LILLEHAMMER, Norway — 
Picabo Street renewed U.S. medal 
hopes on the slopes. Torvill and 
Dean recreated a little piece o f 
1984. And Norway reasserted 
itself with its eighth gold medal — 
of Koss.

Johann Olav Koss, the home
town hero who has made the 
Gaines his winter playground, did 
it again Sunday in the 10,000 
meters. He collected liis third gold 
medal and third world record in 
the last eight days, obliterating the 
old mark by 12.99 seconds to 
become Lillehammer’s first triple 
gold medalist.

In a fonn-fitting red outfit fit for 
The Flash, Koss zipped around the 
Olympic oval faster than anyone in 
history. He finished almost 19 sec
onds ahead of teammate Kjell 
Storelid, who won the silver. Bart 
Veidkamp of the Netherlands, who 
said Koss’ record would stand for 
30 years, claimed the bronze.

The 25-year-old Oslo medical 
student set world records last 
week in the 1,500 and 5,000, and 
became only the third skater to 
sweep all tluee distance events in 
a sin^e Games. •

His perform ance boosted 
Norway to the top of the medal 
charts, tied with Russia at 15 
apiece. Norway’s eight golds are 
one better than the Russians.

Koss’ performance was no sur
prise; the work of Jayne Torvill 
and Christopher Dean was.

The British skaters, who won 
the gold in 1984 and have not 
skated since in the Olympics, 
pulled a picture-perfect perfor
mance out of their past to take the 
lead in ice dance.

America has a shot at its fifth 
straight Alpine medal with Street, 
who used the first half o f the 
women's combined to prove her 
silver medal in Saturday’s down
hill was no fluke.

Running in the downhill portion 
of the combined, she again fin
ished second — behind Katja 
Seizinger of Germany, and ahead 
of Isolde Kostner of Italy. The trio 
finished in the exact same order in 
the downliill.

The combined medals are 
awarded Monday following the 
slalom, although Street said she 
was wasn’t worried about adding 
another medal to her trophy case.

” I’m not going to cry if I don’t 
get a medal, that’s for sure,”  said 
the 22-year-old from Sun Valley, 
Idaho. ” 1 had a dream come true 
for me yesterday, and that’s going 
to be kind of hard to top.”

Street aside, it was the quietest 
day yet in Lillehammer for the 
Americans, who made plenty of 
noise in the first week with great 
stories and gold medals: surprising 
Tommy Moe and Diann Roffe- 
Steinrotter on the slopes, Olympic 
veterans Bonnie Blair and Dan 
Jansen on the ice.

With a sizzling rhumba, Torvill 
and Dean jumped from third to 
first afie^ flwlr skate the ^
original dance, scoring two perfect 
6.0 marks for presentation.

They were tied with Maia Usova 
and Alexander Zhulin of Russia 
heading into Monday’s free skate, 
with Russians Oksana Gritschuk 
and Evgeny I’ latov tliird.

Today, the U.S. hockey team 
faces a do-or-die — or tie — game 
against Italy. A win or a tie puts 
the Americans in the medal round, 
while a loss means Italy advances.

Blame it on Sunday’s events, 
none of which are U.S. specialties: 
The biathlon, the two-man bob
sled, ski-jumping and the 10,000- 
meter speedskating. No Americans 
even entered the speedskating; fin
ishes in the other three ranged 
from 13th in the bobded to 64th in 
the 20-kilometer biathlon.

The biathlon went to Sergei 
Tarasov o f Ru$sia, who finished 
just 3.4 seconds ahead of 
Germany’s Frank Lucku Tsking the 
ski jump was Jens Weissflog o f  
Germany, who did Torvill and 
Dean one better — he captured a 
gold 10 years after winning in 
Sangevo.

The biggest U.S. disappointment 
came in the bobsled, where the 
new Bo-Dyn sleds failed to end 38 
years o f Olynrtjjic futility. The sleds, 
shaped like an arrowhead instead 
of the traditional round shape, 
didn’t get the blame from the 
Americans who rode them.

"The sled is great,”  said Jim 
Herberich, who finished 14th 
behind teammate Brian Shimer. ” I 
love the way it handles ... I can’t 
say enough about how good the 
sled is.”
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Astocittod Pr«99 pholo

Please, Mister?
Brian Tyburczy, 4, of Sarasota, Ra., trias to gat an autograph from Baltimora Oriola pitchar Sid Famandaz 
Sunday at Baltimora's spring training sits.
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4 45.110

Houelon 
San Antonio 
Utah 
Danvor 
Minnaaota

a.aP.*"-
a '4 Pacific Dhriaion

Saatlla 24 12.726 —
Phoanix 22 14.472 2
Qotdan Stala 00 20.400 4 1/2
Portland 20 21 .800 71/2
LALahara 10 21.247 10
LACHppara 17 22.247 10
Sacramanto 17 22.240 10 1/2
Sahirda/a Qamoa 

Oatroll 106. OaNaaOe 
Houaton 106. Phoanix 86 
San Ardonio 100. Miami 06 
Utah too. LA. CNppara 03 
GoMon Stala tOt.BoalonOO 

Surtday'a Oamaa 
Lata Oamaa Not mcludad 

Naw York 66. Chicago 66 
Naw Jaraay 122. Waahmglon tot 
Indiana 101. SaaltlaOS 
Orlando tOO. MHwaukaa 104 
Oavaiwid 106. Chwiollo 101. OT 
Oanvar 07. Atlanta 02 
PtSadalphla at LA. LNiara. (n)
Boalrxt al Portland, (n)

Monda/a Oamaa
* <*. San Anlonlo at MInnoaala. 3 p.m.

Charlolta al Chicago. 3:30 p.m. 
Waahkiglon al Miami. 7:30 p.m.
OaNaa al Oatroll. 7:30 p.m.
PhOadalphia m Utah. 0 p.m.
Sacramanto al Phoanix. 0 p.m.

College Scores
MENW •

EAST
Boalon U. 74, Dalawara 61 
Oraxal 71, Northaaatam 64 
Maaaachuaalta 74, Waal Virginia 87

SOUTH
CaMomla 60. Ctndrxiali 00 
Ouha 06. N. daroOna SI. iS 
FtotMa AOanlle 70, Qaorgla St 7S 
Tampla 68. LoulavlOa 63 V

MIDWEST ^
OaPaul 73. Notra Dama 63 
Maniuslla84, Dayton 62 
Mlwixxl St. Kanaaa 74 
Tolado 7S. Mlamt Ohio 74 

SOUTHWEST
Taxaa Tach 120, Taaaa 128.20T 

FAR WEST
SI. Mary^. Cal. 87, Santa Clara 66. OT 

WOMEN 

EAST
Pam SI. 88, Michigan a. 71 
Sytaeuaa 68. Miami 41 

SOUTH
FlorMaaa South Carolna 88 
FtoddoSL M . N. OamlnaSi «
Qaorgla Sa. Auburn 64 
Nofti Cwolna lOA MaryMnd 78 
OM Dominion 88, EaM Caaolna 70 
T am aaasa 86, Kanhicky 68, OT 
vandarba 87, Arkarwaa 68 
Waha fomal TO, Oaoigta Taah 88 

MIDWEST .
•' > Colara8o82.Nabraaka81
\ - «--«a--- AA a---- -wXMVW KNrS BP

lOMi a .  88, MMaowl 80 
> ■ Komei80,OMahoma7e

OMoat«0.iachl6an7S 
Puntua 78̂  MkaMOMB 88

■ ■ aOUTHWEST
Canira 88. TtHly. Taaaa 82

O n  THE M R
j  ,. Olympic Games  ̂ <
Wl^erdlympfcs, 12 p.m„ 7 p.m.; CBS (ch. 7). 

C o n ^  Basketball
I’Sfat irovIdence. 6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

lO ip iom a State at Colorado, 8:30 p.m., ESPN.
State at Memphis State, 11 p.m., ESPN.

Kanxas 60. Oklahoma 76 
Oklatxima a .  55. Kansm St. 43 

FAR WEST
Swi DIago a  66. Naw Mexico 36 
Stxilharn Cal 65. Arizona 63

A U T O  RACING

Daytona 500
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. — Tha ordar ol llnlah 

Sunday ol tha Daytona 500 NASCAR Nock car 
raoa at Daytona Intamatlonal Spaadway, wtih 
alarting poalllon in paranthaaaa, raaidarKa. typa ol 
car. lapa compMad. raason out. trtortay won and 
wkmar't averaga spaad In mph:

1. (4) Starling Marlin. Columbia, Tarm . 
ChavroW Lumlna. 200. $253,575. 156.631

2. (3) Emia kvan. Rockwall. N.C., Ford 
Thundarbkd. 200. $160,750.

3. (6) Tarry Labonla. Archdato. N.C.. Chevrolal 
Lumlna. 200. $138,475.

4. (6) Jail Gordon. Hunlaravllla. N.C., ChavroM 
Lumlna. 200. $112.525.

5. (12) Morgan Shaphard, Conovar. N.C.. Ford 
Thundarbird. 200. $62,605.

6. (31) Qrag Sacks. Winlar Park. Fla.. Ford 
Thundarbird. 200. $70,460.

7. (2) Data Earnhardt. Oooka. N.C.. ChavroW 
Lumkia. 200. $110.340.

8  (20) Ricky Rudd. Laka Norman. N.C., Frxd 
Thundarbird. 200. $56,465

8. (8) Bill EMon. BlairtvMa. Ga. Ford 
Thundarbird. 200. $65,615.

10. (13) Kan Schradar. Concord. N.C.,
ChavTOlat Lumlna. 200, $56,565.

n . (38) Gaolt Bodma. Julian, N.C. Ford 
Thundarbird. 200. $52,065.

12. (23) Bobby Hammon. NashvMa. Tann.. 
Ponllac Grwtd Prix. 200. $51.265.

13. (7) Mark Martin. Jamaatown. N.C.. Ford 
Thundarbird. 166. $65,670.

14. (22) Laka Spaad. Concord, N.C., Ford 
Thundarbird. tOO. $50,530.

15. (25) Jimmy Hanalay. Ridgaway. Va. Ford 
Thundarbird. 180. $42,315.

16. (42) Bobby Labonta. Trinlly. N.C.. Ponliac 
Grand Prix. 168. $43,165.

17. (18) Wady OaNanbach Graansboro.
N.C., Ponllac Grand Prix. 168. $38,175.

18. (34) Joa Runman. Franklin. Tann.. Ford 
Thundarbkd. 188. $34,005.

16. (28) Jknmy Horton, Hammonlon, N.J.. Ford 
Thundarbkd. 188. $33,485

20. (28. Dick TrlcMa. Iron Slallon. N.C.. 
Chavraial Lumkia. 188. $33,475.

21. (16) Darrika Copa. Hurtarsvaa, N.C.. Ford 
Thundarbkd. 188. $36,220.

22. (1) Loy /Man >.. RMalgh. N.C.. Ford 
Thundarbkd. 186. $43,515.

23. (37) Chuck Bown. Aahboro, N.C., Ford 
Thundarbkd. 18b, $36,860.

24. (33) Bobby HMIn Jr.. Chartalta, N.C.. Ford 
Thundarbkd, 188. ae.BSS.

25. (27) Dawa Marcia, Avary's Craak. N.C.. 
ChavroM Lumkia. 188, $31,150.

26. (3S) Jail Burton, South Boalon. Va., Ford 
Thundaiblid. 187,837.145.

27. (30) RIctLMaal. RocMbrIdga Balha. Va.. Ford 
Thundarbird. 187. $36,540.

28. (32) Darra* WaMp, Franklin, Tam., 
ChatkoM Lur ..la. 187,836.436.

28. (17) Chad LMa. Charlolta. N.C., Ford 
Thundarbkd. 188.830,806.

30. (40) Jaramy Mw*>W, Maahiraa, Tam., 
FMdThundBibkd, 186,887,645. *

31. (14) Michaal Wallrlp. Oavldaon, N.C., 
PaMlac Orwid Prix. 184,836.545.

32. (10) Bran Bodkia, Harriaburg. N.C., Ford 
Thundarbkd. 186,836,886.

33. (3 ^  Hut SIrteMki. CMara, AM. Ford 
Thundarbkd. 174,828,236.

34. (36) Harry Qm rt, TnAorevUla. N.&,
Chavraial Lumkia. 186.834.630.

36. (41) DMa Janaa. HkMxy. N.C., ChavroM 
Lumlna. 146, angina Wkira. 881,326.

38. (11) Todd Bodkia. Harrisburg. N.C., Ford 
Thundorbkd, 78, crash. 836.87a

37. (2t) Jknmy Spanoar, MooraavNs. N.C.,
Ford Thundsrbkd, 78. craMi, 888.78a

3S (84) Tod Miwgrovo. TraMnian. N.C, Ford 
Thundirbkd. 78. craoh. 838.360.

18. (86) Kyla Pally, High Pami. N.&. PoMlac 
Qrand Pik. 64, ofaMi. 838,078.

4 a  (16) RabaM P w itw . Aahavaa, N.C.. 
Ohavfolal Lumkia 88. H M k ia

41. (8) flualy Walaea. Concord. N.C„ Font 
Thundarbkd, 81. erath, 887J86.

48. (18) John AndraBL IndMnapona. ChavroM 
Lumkia, 47, eraMt 8X1.386.

Tbaaoliaia; 8:11:10.
Mwglnotvtcloty: 083 atconds (1 capMngih).
CaMkmlagt;4lDratM8t.
Laad ehingaa: 33 amani 14 dilvaia.
Lap laadaw ln iaitl-lO iEam haid illibw nlt- 

a a  EwnharOI 24-26; Gordon 2 »«7 :  Earnhardt 28- 
87; 8wn 3»47; Eandartl 46-87: hMA He 
Eatnhmdl m m  R M o M m  87; T . M m  88-74; 
kvan 78-78; Emthardl 8081: Oordon 8M 8; LMa

87: Manm 88-89: Earnhardt 00-85; Shepherd 06- 
108: T.Labonta 103. Earnhardt 104: Martin 106- 
106, Earnhardt 107-110; Irvan 111 -134; Jarralt 
135-136; Hamilton 137; Jarrell 138; HanvHon 130; 
Eamharoi i40-i41; Copa 142-148: Marlin 140- 
157: Irvan 158-170: Marlin 180-200

Sorias point laadors: (tis) Marlin and Irvan 180. 
T.LaborXs 170; Gordon 165; Shephard 160; 
EarnhardI 151; Sacks 150. Rudd 142; ENiolt 138;
G Bodkia 135: Schradar 134; Hamilton 133: Marlin 
120: Spaad I21; Hensley 118

GOLF

CirMdl|n FocBMliaaiWb
BAtTBdORMlened T>

ia->nrev '
I TMey Hms. guMMaaok.

W CKEY
NUMonal Haohay Laagua

/HAMt WI MtQHTV 0UCIC8—T l i ^  Ron 
TUgnu8.QcMM,1d1haMor<raalCf i8anator 
Staphan Labaau, catdar.

MONTREM. CANAOWN»-AaMgnad Laa 
y to FtadarMon ol • «  Amarloan.goMtoto

yUa^M.
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Briefs

Bob Hope Classic

INDIAN WELLS, CaM. (AP) — Rnal scores and 
prize money Sunday ol Itia $1.1 millioo Bob Hope 
Classic, played on the 6.478-yard, par-72 Indian 
Weks Country Qub course (skigla rourxls also 
played on tha 6.027-yard Bermuda Dunes Country 
Qub. 6.e06-ywd Arnold Palmer Course at PGA 
West and 6.886-yard La Oumla Country Club): 
Scott Hoch.SI 88.000 66-62 70-66-70— 334
FuzzyZoeHer.$82.133 70-67-66-68-66— 337
Jkn GaHaghof.S82,133 66-67-74^-68— 337
Lonnie Clemenls,$82.13367-6»-61-72-68— 337
Payne Stewart.$44.000 67-60-71 -6063— 338
Paul Slankowskl.$36.850 67-606068-60— 330
Guy Bor04.$36.850 606766-60-60— 330
Keith ClearwalBf.$36.850 6764-7068 70— 330
Bob Esles.$30,800 66-60-7067-68— 340
John Huslon,$30.800 66-68-606072— 340
Andrew Magoe,$25.3006767-71-7066— 341
Glen Day.$25.300 6767-68-6070— 341

Bruce LlelZkB.$25.300 66-606 567-72— 341
Bruce FMshar.$10,250 68-70607060- 342
Fred Funk510.250 6070606060— 342
Michael AXen.$10850 66607067-71— 342
BIN Glasson,$10i50 7060606074— 342
Bob Gilder.$15.400 606066-6071— 344
Roben Gamez.$15,400 72676665-72- 344
Jay Delelng,$15,400 65-606073-71— 344
flick Fehr.$10,630 73-60606067— 345
David Peoplee,$10,630 606071-7167— 345
flobki Freeman.$10.630 6073-68-6066— 345
Jolt Woodland.$10,630 6 067-71-71-66— 345
Dave Barr,$10,630 8065-70-72-60— 345
John Cook J10.630 6072-6067-70— 345
Hal Sunon.$10.630 63-7072-8071— 345
Kiyothl Murola.$7610 6071-716768— 346
Craig SladM.$7,eiO 7560716666— 346
Donnie Hwnmond.$7,81066607072-70— 346
Bob Burns.$6,380 67-6072-7360- 347
Paul Goydos.$6,3eO 606071-7060- 347
Coslanlino Rocca.$6.380 607167-6071 — 347
Peter Jordan,$6,380 6767-74-6071— 347
Jell Shjman.$6.380 72-7O64-80-72— 347
Michaal Bradlsy J6,380 72-71656071— 347
Rues Cochran.$4,730 7 2 6 0 6 0 6 0 7 0 - 348
Gary McCard.$4.730 72-746 7 65-70— 348
Cums arange,$4.730 70707367-88— 348
Trevor Dodds,$4,730 67-70706072— 348

T R A N S A C T I O N S

BASEBALL 
American League

BALTIMORE ORKXES— Agreed to tamw wkh 
John O'Donoghua. pUchar. and Sherman Obando. 
ouHaklar. on one year corktacta.
NaHorM League

CHICAGO CUBS— Agreed to terms wkh Frank 
CasIMo. Lsvry Luabbars and Ralaal Novoa. pkeh- 
ars, on ona-yaar corkrads.

NEW YORK METS— Agreed to terms wkh 
Joslas Manzaniko and Jason Jacoma. pitchars; 
Alan Zmtar, Iksl baseman; and Oi»vk> Varas. aac- 
ond baaaman. on ona-yaar cortracta. 
BASKETBALL
National Bashalbak AaaocMkm

DETROIT PI8TONO ha)actad an aartar trade 
«8h tha Sacramanto Kinga bacauaa ttoana 
Cautwa*. cantor. Wlad a physical axamkwilon. 
Traded Oktan Polynica. oaMar. to the Sacramanto 
Kkige tar Pala CMcuit. oanlar. and a eandWonai 
fkal-round drak eholoe.
FOOTBAU
NaHorM FootoM League

MIMKIDOLWaNS Signed Pane AkWna. >aa
■atoty, to a tour-yMT contiML 

NEW ENQUMO PATRIOTS IHgnad Bob 
Kratoh, ottonatok Inaman, to a muMyaar ooniraei.

SAN FRANCISCO 48ERS- Utomad Tom 
Holmoa datonakra bacta coach.

Big Spring sends 
swimmers to regional

PECOS - The Big Spring iiigh 
School swim team turned in many 
personal-best times Saturday at the 
District 3-4A champiunsliip meet.

Big Spring’ s team of Shannon 
KoreU, Branch Kaz, LeAnn Campbell 
and Ronna Osborn won the 400 
relay with a team-best time of 
4:22.31.

The other liiglilight for Big Spring 
was sophomore Eric Smith’s win in 
the 100 freestyle. Smith’s time of 
53.26 gave Big Spring the district 
championship in the 100 free for the 
fifth straight year.

The 400 relay team and Smith are 
just some of the Big Spring swim
mers who qualified for tlie Lubbock 
Regional March 5. In team stand
ings, the girls finished tliird and tlie 
boys were sixth.

"They competed really well, as 
good as they have all year,” said Big 
Spring coach Harlan Smith. “All of 
the guys and most of the girls turned 
in personal bests. We couldn’t have 
asked for anything more.”

A complete list of regional quali
fiers will be in Tuesday’s Herald.

Little League sign-ups 
begin Saturday

City-wide registration for l.iltle

League baseball begins Saturday at 
the Big Spring Mall.

Players interested in participating 
in Little League programs (T-ball 
through Teenage League) are 
encouraged to register.

The signups, which encompass all 
thrcH* city leagues, will be held next 
to Beall’s at the mall. The schedule is 
as follows:

Saturday, Feb. 26-11 a.m.-5 p in.
Monday, Feb. 28-i'riday, .March 5 -  

5:30-7:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 5-11 a.m.-5 p.m.
For more information, contact 

Valencia Ditto at 263-0331 after 5 
p.m.

BSSA sets co-ed, 
men’s meetings

The Big Spring Softball Association 
will have organizational meetings for 
its co-ed and men’s softball leagues.

Both leagues will hold their meet
ings at 6 p.m toniglit at Cotton Mize 
Field in the city park.

Kntry fees for the men’s league is 
$200, plus player fees.

For more information, contact 
Chuck Martin at 263-5270.

Big Spring sweeps 
tennis tournament

Big Spring look first place in both 
the seventh- and eiglith-grade halves 
of the Runnels Junior High Tennis 
Tournament Feb. 12.

Big Spring took first place with 53

points in the eighth-grade tourna
ment. Big Spring’s Monica Villareal* 
won the girls’ angles, and teammate., 
Hsiao-Hsuan Li won the boys' sin
gles. Kayne Stroup of Big Spring wae, 
second in boys' singles. Jl

Big Spring’s team of Wes Moutoo-; 
and itric Hansen wmi boys’ doubles 
over Big Spring’s runner-up team of 
David Parrish and Rainnath 
Suhbamnan

Kim Long and (Jiristina Vera took! 
fourth in g ir ls ’ doubles. Emilyi;; 
Mouton and Jennifer Wilks took fM" *̂ ’ 
in the consolation bracket.

Yu Cliing Li won girls’ singles for,- 
Big Spring’s seventh-graders, aheait 
o f runner-up teammate Kim 
Dominguez. Kylee Welch was fourth

Big Spring’s team of Stephanie 
Lewis and Meredith Ware wo|]̂  tho 
girls’ doubles. Undsey Moatdsr.ajad 
Allison Woodall were second in . 
doubles, and Amanda Larson and 
l-arissa Adkins were fourth.

Big Spring took first, second and 
third in boys’ doubles. Brent 
Schroder and (,'liris Olson took the 
top spot; Jeff CastliF and Drew 
Weginan were runner-up. In third 
were Oscar Padilla and Duemani 
Reddy.

Drew McKiinmey look first in the 
boys’ singles consolation bracket. In 
the girls’ doubles consolation brack
et, Amy Cutierrez and Amy Currie 
were winners.

Snyder, Andrews and l.evelland 
joined Rig Spring at the event.

GOOD LUCK 
GARDEN CITY 

m LADY KATS

i lf

I ‘"lip

W E  B E L I E V E

ALL THE WAY 
LADY KATS!

M ARITUA, DAVID- 
BRADFORD BLALOCK

GLASSCOCK CO. 
CO-OP

HC 78 BOX 66 
GARDFJ^ C ITY, TX 79739 

2397-2211

GOOD LUCK
LADY KATS!

t h e z a c h r y s

ST. LAURENCE 
GIN

HC 78 BOX 28 
GARDEN C ITY, TX  79739 

397-2288

LA D Y  K A TS  
#1

THE W A'YNE CYPERTS

“H O O P I T  
U P ”

W ENDELL A Lfr^DA JONES

G O O D  LU C K  
LA D Y  KATS!

HOELSCHER H A Y  BALING 

354-2334

PLAY TO WIN
DENIS, TISH, CHRISTY 

A APRIL BRYANT

MACHICEK REPAIR
HC 78 BOX 30 

GARDB4 CITY, TX 79739 
^97-2364

BRUTON AERIAL 
SPRAYING INC.

HC 78 BOX 29A 
GARDEN C ITY, TFtXAS 79739 

397-2435

WAY TO GO 
LADY KATS!

SHOOT FOR 
THE TOP!!

THEZANEEOFFS

HERE’S TO A GREAT 
SEASON!

H ALFM ANN  GOATS A SHEEP 
BUTCH & T A M M Y  HALFM ANN

GO! LADY KATS!
GO!

JIM A SAND Y BEDNAR 
KEN A K A Y  CHANDLER

GO-FIGHT-W IN  
LA D Y  KATS!

G A R Y, D A R L A  M lS n  

K YN D R A  A  BOYD B A TLA

YOU’R IN OUR 
PRAYERS

ST. LAURFJ4CI; 

CATHOLIC CHURCH

WE LOVE YOU 
MEL!

JAMF.S & K A Y  DONNA 

MACHICEK

RONDA’S
KWIKISTOP
HC 78 BOX40DB

g a r d f ;n  c h y . t e x a s  79739
397-2426

NELDA’S CORNER 
CAFE ^

P.O BOX 274
GARDFJ9 CITY, TX 79739 

354-2222

W IN IT A LL  
LADY KATS!

L Y N N  A HELEN GLASS

CONGRATULATIONS
GIRLS!

LA R R Y  A K IM  HAITTMANN

YO U  GO  
GIRLS!

FLOYD, M A R T H A  N IK I 

KAM IE A CHELSEA SHW ARTZ

.V '
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FOR MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21.1994 

ARIES (Marrh 21-Aprll 19): Just when all was going well, a change in plans sneaks up on you. Friction 
between home and work are high, and any attempt to j u ^ e  both will not work. Play ostrich. Tonight 
Mslnlain your sense of humor. •*

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Commanicatlons seem strange today. Understand that those around you are 
rhanging their minds, and you will need to make necessary adjustments. Use laughter as a healing tonk, 
and try to go along with another's Idea. Tonight Go for the unusual. ****

(■EMINI (May 21-June 20): Partnership and financial matters seem off-kilter today. What you thought 
was a sure agreement breaks down. Ease up on a problem. Try  to be more dynamic In your thinking. Let 
go of what Is not working. Tonight Hold onto your purse strings. **

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Friends act unpredktably today, surprising you with their actions and, per
haps, lack of forethought Someone you meet could cause a msjor uproar In your life. Tonight: Easy does It

1.1:0 (July 23-Aug. 22): Tension is high, as others simply do not see a situation as you do. Yt will need to 
start over on a project at work Take a walk at lunchtime to ease the stress. Tonight: Put on the head
phones **

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22h Ease up on others today. Being demanding simply will not work. Associates’ 
goals are changing, and you need to adjust A flirtation could end up as much more and cause chaos in 
your life. Use discretion. Tonight Attend a lecture. ***

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): You feel as if you are In a pressure cooker. Keep work as your highe.st priority, 
and ignore any attempt to distract you. Concentrate on your long-term goals. Financial matters flow. 
Tonight Go home late. ** \ - —

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Surpnhlng-n^ws cau.ses ^  to scrap a plan. Start again at the beginning, and 
show your adaptability. You feel that another's sense of humor Is inappropriate. Be less critical. Tonight 
Dream ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Partnership and money matters are subject to change. A rigid approach 
will gel you nowhere. Ease up and give others the opportunity to express themselves. Tonight Don't spend.

CAPRICtIRN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): What you think Is another's fault Is not Take responsibility for what Is 
happening. The upheaval will lielp you realize that what you are doing is unacceptable. Tonight: Where 
your friends are. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Do as much work at home as possible. You disagree with another, whose 
sense of humor isn't where yours is. Feelings of nervousness and stress cau.se a routine task to become dif- 
flcult. Concentrate on one thing at a time. Tonight Muddle through. **

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Others' strange behavior is making your Job difficult A friendship might 
even be In Jeopardy. You hear news from an old flame or friend who once caused you trouble. Focus on the 
creative process, and you will find new solutions. Tonight Have fun. ***

IF FEBRUARY 22 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: This year's focus will be on romance and creativity. Taking your
self loo serlou.sly will cause tremendous upheaval. Your friends and your desires will change in the year 
ahead. A commitment made might not last Your loving side needs to come out In dealing with others. A 
long-dreamed-of vacation Is on lap, and a foreigner could play a significant role in your life. If single, pre
pare for a romantic roller-coaster ride.

HIE ASTERISKS C) SHOW TH E  KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3-Average, 2-So-so. 
1-Difficult

[) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .
Quick wake-up could be disastrous in the nude

o c

1)1-AR ABBY: . vingjust read the letter 
frum (iary C. Brown, concerning sleeping in 
the nude, 1 say, ‘T o  each his own.”  But if 
everybody in Los Angeles had been sleeping 
'In Ihe nude okraUi.'iT*. (hemorning of the 
Norlliridgr earthquake. Southern California 
would have set>n tlie biggest nudist colony in 
the U.S.A.

I am an K4-year-old native Californian and 
liave lived through many earthquakes. I live 
in Norwalk, approximately 50-70 miles from 
(he epicenter, and that quake literally shook 
me out of bed.

Perhaps those who sleep in the nude in 
(iaiifornia won’t anymore. — FRANCES RIG- 
(.INS

I)1;AR FRANCES: As for people who are 
accustomed to sleeping in the nude, 1 have 
previously suggested always keeping a 
bathrobe handy in case of fire, or some other 
unscheduled circumstance that calls for a 
hasty getaway.

DI^AR ABBY: We work with a woman who 
has become a problem for everyone around 
her. ''Betty” is in her early 40s, and has been 
trying, unsuccessfully, to have a child for sev
eral years now. F'veryone in the office has 
had to listen to Betty’s infertility difficulties, 
including the details about her ovaries, her 
husband's sperm, etc. And when her depres
sion Ix'came so severe that she missed sever
al weeks of work, we offered sympathy, and 
made up the slack at work.

The newest problem: Betty has a.sked that 
the rest of us please refrain from discussing 
our new grandchildren, babies and pregnan
cies within her hearing.

She has becom e so obsessed that she refus
es lo  attend baby show ers, or even  express 
joy  for others. She w ill not consider adoption.

or much-needed therapy to help her deal 
with this baby obsession.

Abby, do you or any of your readers have
any suggestions for Bettv? Her behavior is

-  • ■ ■ hf '  ■ ■ ■ ■
BETTY’S FRIF;NI)S
affecting her work and her friendships. —

DEAR FRIENDS: My recommendation 
would have been therapy, but you say that 
she has already rejected that idea. It’s possi
ble that Betty needs to realize that not every
one is lucky enough to have everything he or 
she wants in life, but we all should learn to 
roll with the punches.

Perhaps a group such as RESOLVE, which 
offers emotional support, peer counseling, 
medical referrals and education for people 
with infertility problems, would be helpful 
Interested readers, please send a stamped, 
self-addres.se ., business-sized envelope to; 
RESOLVI', I ' 10 Broadway. Department DA, 
Somerville. Mass. 02144.

DFL\R ABBY; The letter from the mother 
who was in the hal)it of telling her 44-year- 
old son to ” be careful” every time she said 
goodbye to him reminded me of the follow
ing:

A successful doctor picked up his mother in 
liis new Mercedes, took her to a fashionable 
place for dinner, and then to the theater, 
where they had orchestra seats.

During intermission, she turned to him and 
asked, ” Do you have to go to the bathroom, 
dear? ” — FAITHFUL FAN. COCONUT 
CREEK. FIA

DEAR ABBY: To the 44-year-old man who
was angry b^ause every time he left the 
house his mower reminded him to ” be care
ful” : It will be very, very quiet when you 
leave the house one day and your mother is 
no longer there. -  DAVE EUJS. RENO. NEV.
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WONDERING W H AT’8 GOING on In 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A sorvico 
of tha Convontion A Viaitors Buroau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A ro a  C h a m b o r  of 
Com more*.

FAMILY EDUCATION AND SUPPORT 
TOPIC: Montal Hoalth Criaia: What 
Do I Do?? Thuraday Night, Fabruary 
24th, 1993-6:00. Howard County  
Mantal haalth Cantor, 315 Runnala, 
Taxami Followa at 7:00 PM. Plaaao 
Comall

CITY BITS. Opan up a now world of 
advartiaing, or tall aomaono Hallo, 
Happy Birthday, I Lova You, ate. 
C li^  Announcamanta, Organizational 
funcUona, artd all typao of announca
manta for as littio as $5.88 par day. 
Call Debra or Chris Todayl 263-7331, 
for more information.

FEBRUARY 22ND A 23RD Tha How
ard County Shariffs Office with tha 
Senior Citizana Canter will be con
ducting a “55 Alive" DriVara Training 
Program at Senior Citizana Canter. 4 
hours each day beginning at 9AM. 
Coat $8.00. Good for 10% reduction 
on insurance. Limit 30 people. Con
tact Bobby Leonard at Tha Senior Ci
tizen Canter, 267-1628.

^ C itv  Bits
Whether it’s a birthday, anniversary, 
special event, thank you note or just 
a chance to say you care...thls is the 
perfect place to do it! Now you can 
tell that special someone you care for 
only $SM  for S liou f  (each addl- 
tional line is only SI.8O7 
CalLChriŝ  Beborah and they'll be 
glad to assist you In placing your per
sonal message. (915) 2€$7SSI

V erri, Thank you for being 
the best wife a man could ask 
for...Pat
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom 
and Dad.
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you’d be a 
billfold by now...Sue
We would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day 
a success!
Janie, You make me feel like 
a million dollars when you 
sm ile.Joe
Dear Mary. Thanks tor 25 
yea'^s with the ‘ right woman*! 
Your loving husband Jim.
Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You’re not getting 
older, you’re getting better

Lcii us  
know yo u r  
opin ion ...

with ■ totttr to tho Editor 
w m t: fdNor w .a  lo x  1431 
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Ca8byFikMy8.-00pm.

GARAGE dALES
Ual ye«d garage aalaaorlyl 3 dayo 
lor tha pilM  at ana at only 812A8. 

(iSw iyaiorlaaa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

iSworda
Mtimaa

880.00la ri month 

Waplay ada alaa avaMabta

CITY BITS
Bay -Happy Withday-, 1  Uaa  

You-, ale. In the CNy BOa. 3 Hnoa 
ter 3888. AddKIonal 8nao $1 JO

3 fo r 5
Sdaya 88.78

No bualnaaa ada, only prtvalo 
bidMduala. One Rom par ad 

prtcod at loaalhan $100. Priea 
imial ba Bated In ad.

T O O tA T lS T o o  Late 
T o  Classify

Autos tor Sale 016

001 $1450.00 CLEAN 1981 Mustang, 4-spaed Air 
oorKaloner, 620 Stale.

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 001

UNTIL

«3"THE b i g  SPRING H ER A LD  
A P P R EC IA TE S  

YO U R  BU SIN ESS

H e re  a re  s o m e  h e lp fu l t i ps 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

X AND XXX R A TE D  M O VIES lor •ala, 
$10.00. Ultra Video, 267-4627. Open 7 days 
a weak.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  AD, P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

C, yElflCLES s , »

yourAd
fm m »  ' si

U*ll that spiM iai 
lu'llo. happ> hirtlula>. v iv  

o r inako a prrsoiial 
aniioniK riiiiMit

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
the a d  for  m i s t a K e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad  a n d  r un  it a g a i n  for  y o u  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be  
r e f i m d e d  a n d  t h « '  n e w s 
p a p e r ’ s l i abi l i ty  wi l l  b e  for  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
t he  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to e d i t  or  
r e j ec t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

t I E K A L D
C lassified  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263*7331

Autos for Sale 016
1987 C A V A L IE R . 
267-2659.

N « « d s  a motor. $500.

1987 Q M C  JIM M Y -  4 whaal driva. Extra 
clean, good condition, ona owrtar. $6,500. 
(915)267-8324.______________________________
1989 SILVER NISSAN 240 SX Coupe. Low 
mieege. Priced to tea. 399-4443, 263-2753.
'85 LINCOLN TO W N  CAR. Low mileage an- 
glrw Vary dean. 263-8411 or 267-7878 aftersao._______________________
'89 M USTANG LX. L o b d ^. Nice car. $3,250. 
'89 Subani QL AulomMtt. Mm M c  windows. 4 
door. $3250. CaB 267-6504.

AVIS CAR SALES 
Has Cara • Trucks 

Mini Vans • Suburban • Convartiblas 
For Sal#

Midland IntsrnatiotMl Airport 
S63-0814

WESTEX 
AOTO PARTS

me.
SHLI.-S 1 ATh MODI I 

( iUAkANnil )
Rl (ONDITIONI I ) (  ARS Sl 

1>I( KUILS

■93 GEO METRO LSI CONV J54S0 
’92 CAMARO RS ..J69S0 
’92 LUMINA VAN....J9500 
'92 FORD PROBE J69S0 

•92 CHEVROLET SIO 54950 
•92 LEMANS 542S0 

'91 HONDA CRX Rf 55500 
'89 FORD FI50 .54950 

-  '84 OLDS DELIA 88 .52450

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

Pick up Engagement, Bridal 
& Annivereary 

Announcement forma 
at tha

Herald offica —  710 Scurry.

THE Daily Crossword by Janat R Bandar

ACROSS 
1 An Eisanhowar 
6 Thinks 

11 Haggard 
iiaroina

14 Ramovss a lid
15 ' Baliavs it — "
16 Chinasa dynasty
17 REOS 
19Eldarly
20 Facimates
21 Try to avoid a 

crash
23 Stung
26 Wooden
27 Certain factory 

worker
28 Picturesque
29 Feeds the kitty
30 Michael of 

Iannis
31 Army offs.
34 Long river
35 Young salmon
36 Dupe.
37 Inventor's 

mortogram
38 New M h i garb
39 porrMgs 

hoi..."
40 Cutting loof 
42Quen«iied 
43 Beseech
45 Moves swiftly 
48 Lifted
47 Mekes trenquH
48 Dierlet Anaie
49 TWINS
54 BM of land in the 

Seine 
56 Wed
56 KuweM rulers
57 Curve 
56Joumal 
66Dogma ^

' DOWN
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H O W ARD  CO UNTY JU NIO R COLLEGE FLEET VEHICLE SALE
The Howard County Junior College District has for .lale 

the following vehicles and equipment:

1988 Ford Taniis 1984 Ford Van (15 Passenger)
1987 Chevrolel Cdebilty SuboB Wagon 1973 Dodge PD 
1987 Chevrolet Cdehrlly 1952 CMC Flatbed Track

Street Sweeper 
. CMe830Tractor

Big dieeti may be obtUned bom Terry Hmser, VictJVesdent lor Adminlxtritive System*, 1001 BirdwHI Lent, 
BlgSprlî TX. 79720.(915)2845175. Sededbidiv4lbeiccepte<irtvoû 330pjn on Merdil 1994 a vhich 
time they vd be opened In the Admlnbtratw Annex aid reed iloud. The bids w4l then be tibulsted aid llnil 
determlmlion oi bid iwird w4l be mede
VeNdee mey be viewed it the Mowed Cole  ̂melntenence yird on Fehruery 0,24,25,1994 between the hours 
of630ui.md450pji
(2ueslioae dionid be direcled to PennS (Hirdnea. Fhachieer. 1001 Birdwell Lane. Bg Spring. TX 79720 (915) 
28L5I67. HowedCmay Jwlor ColeBeDWilct reeerves the r1  ̂to reject eny end ell bids

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

II U u

eitae Tnsunn Mnan i

6 Letter container, 
abbr.

*9 Bedewe
10 Seething
11 CARDINALS
12 Bisect 
13Complaled 
16 Betginn river

' 22 Yale student 
23 8persa 
24Craxs 
26 ROYALS 
26 Alarm
26 Xanthippe. e.g. 
30 Jeweler'e 

meeeure
32 "The sort of girl

1 Throng I like — "
2 Gibbon or gorMa (Bet|emen)
3 —  oulpa 33 Coasters
4Prteonarofe 36 0al. cNy .

Mnd 36FrfghtfUI
6 Large land 36 Accelerete *

honings 36 Pfunge
6 Like Toronto's 41 Tax oolleolor

stadium 42 Arte
7 God of lowe 43 Banka or Pyle

02/21/M
tHNrisy*6 P«2l6 Soliftd

finnn nnnn nnnnn nrufri nnnn nnrmn nnnn nnmi nnnnn 
n n n n M n i i n n n n n  nnn nnn nnri nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnn  nnnnnniTinnnnnnnn 
nnnnnn nniin nnn nnnn nnnn nniinn  
tinn nnn nnn nnnnniT-nnnrnn 
nnnnn n rn n  nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn uffnnn nnnn n n n r

K/Z1/M

'f.:

44 Arreete
46 Provide food
47 Quote '
50 Bigwig

51 Coqau —  
62 Wrath 
S3Foundad: 

abbr.

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC
Is seeking bidMduels for fii6-liino and part-limo pooilions in the 
Wg Spring aran. Town •  Cotailnr ie a progressive company wHh 
over ISO etoree which eurrontty provida ttie foNowing beneBts to

Company paid Me and health ineuranee 
ExoaSent edvenoement epportunMas 
1 weake pedd veoaSonaw-s-a a-----rWSR MiwH M W V
Cradtt Union 
Stock opSon

pten
Sto are ktloroelsd In hiring poreone who poeeeee ttte following 
gnnIISnnIInne- PorsonnI Intaigrity and dapandabNIty, wINngneaa 
la work and eenWbede to a progreealve organlxaSon and ability 
la amifc In a Inst paee work antdronmanL outgoing parsonaHty 
arlSi angamaaa to aarvo tha pubUe, and personal oohadula 

. V you foal yea meal lha efNatla,
A ppIM oM  vM te  aecevM i l  botk M | Spriif 

Pam \mPai al 1101 I m m s i Ita f. mi 1700 Wsisoi M .

THE TOWfl & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

“Well, yes, that is the downside, Fluffy. ... When 
we kill her, the pampering will end."

Boats 020 Help Wanted 085
1975 GLASTR O N  Motor Gukto troling motor. 
70 Johnson 2 depth tinders Extra clean tmss 
seat. 263-2136

1961 C A JA N  1850 Fish & ski. 2 depth tin
ders and many extras. Call 267-3301 after 
5:00pm.

Pickups 027
1990 FORD F 150 Super Cab lour wheel drive 
short bed. Automatic, air, loaded Many ex
tras 353-4575

Tru ck s 031
1986 CH EVY BLAZER II. 350 engine, runs & 
looks good C al 263-3467

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel 043
V A C A TIO N  PACKAGE to the Bahamas. In
struction folder and video tape Included 2 lor 
$376 394-4206

BUSINESS

Business 0 p p . 050
BIG MONEY 

Local vending route 
Need to sel quickly 

1-800-568-2134

M ETAL BUILDING M ANUFACTURER select
ing smal to large buHder/dealer In sonte open 
areas High profit potential, accepting only 
beat qualllled (303)759-3200 ext 2401
O W N  A P A YP H O N E Route $1200/weekly 
p o t e n t i a l .  U n iq u a  o p p o r t u n i t y .  
1-800^86^7682.'

Education 055

FOR  SALE: 1962 LItKOln Town Car In exceF 
lent condition. $2,700 lirm Call after 3:30pm 
263-3539. ________________________________
F O R  S A L E . 1990 B U IC K  R E A T T A  lully 
loaded Call Jody. 263-9387 or Come By 
Cosden CredB Union._______________________

M U S T  S E LL  - S A C R IFIC E II 1662 Lumlna 
Euro - Loaded - One Owtwr Cal 264-6827
O N E OW N ER . 1988 Lincoln Town Car. Low 
miles. New lire. Immaculate. $7,950.00 firm 
See at Downtown Carwash. 1301 E 4th. 
263-3182.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 
Need money for college? If so call 
(915)267-8861 for information on col
lege scholarship profiles.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Lessons Beginners thru ad
vance. Years ol teaching experience. 2607 
Rebecca C a l 263-3367

Oii & Gas 070
LOOKING T O  BUY minerals, royaly - produc
ing or iKirvproducIng. and oil and gas leases 
In H o w a rd  and surro und ing  coun ties 
214-373-9031

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
$500 T O  $900 W E EK LY /P O TE N TIA L Pro
cessing FHA mortgage refunds. Own Hours 
1-501-646-0044 EXT 436, 24 hours_________
AREA DAIRY Q U E E N  manager needed tor 
Coahoma DO Fast food experience a plus 
but not necessary. Call Pal Dial at (817) 
549-5041

Attention Big Spring
\ L  JOBS^*

N EED ED  R EC E P TIO N IS T lor heavy public 
relations otiioe. Telephone and heavy compu
ter skUts needed. Salary slarllrtg al $850 
month. Send resume to: c/o Big Spring Her
ald. Box 385, 710 Scurry. Big Spring. TX  
79720._____________________________________

N E ED IN G  A P R O F E S S IO N A L  gymnastic 
coach wBh references lo teach my children 
weekly. Ca.*! Leanne 263-5417.

NOW  HIRING Fuel atlendanls and Janitors. 
Competitive salary plus benefits Apply In per- 
son to Laura Lawson, Rip Grittln Truck Slop.
OPENINGS AVAILABLE lor 2-halrstylisl. and 
1-nail lech. Prescotts's, 263-4247.___________
PREP C O OK. Momlrtg hours. 3-4 years ax- 
pertence. Apply between 8:30a.m.-10:30a.m - 
1 :3 0 p .m .-3 :3 0 p .m . A l's  B a r-B -Q , 1810 
S . G r ^ . ___________________________________

RNs N E E D E D  to work weekend 12 hour 
shifts. LVN posBlons available both day and 
night shtts (12 hour ahins).,Pat1-llma arKt full
time emptoymeni opportunities wtth excellent 
beneils. SerxJ resume lo:

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan Ava.
Lamaaa, TX 79331

SAN A N G ELO  PLUM BING COM PANY now 
hiring master and Hcensed plumbers Please 
send resume lo: Personnel Depaitmenl, 2724 
N Chadboume, San Angelo, Texas 79603, or 
cal 915-653-2616 lor an Wervlew.___________

SHIPPING/ASSEMBLY CLERK 
Dulles IrKlude general shipping arxl wareh
ousing work along with IlghI inventoiy assem
ble. Accurate clerical abIWlas and man
ual dexterity necessary ExperlerKW prelerred 
but not required. Apply in person at Gamco 
Educational Materials. 1411 E. Snyder High
way. EOE.

U S  P O S T A L  & G O V E R N M E N T  J O B S .  
$ 2 3 . 0 0 / h r .  * b a n e t l l s .  N o w  h i r i ng .  
1-800-935-0348____________________________
WAIT S T A F F  needed Big Spring Country 
Club. Apply Tuesday-Frtday 6-5pm.__________

^Jobs Wantect 090

RESPONSIBLE 15 yaar old and 13 
yaar old will baby ait in your homo or 
our'a after school and waakanda. 
Call 267-5542 aftar 5:00pm.

* * * * * *

R EA S O N A B LE E X P E R IE N C E D  carpanler. 
painter, handyman. Will work by the hour 
Randy. 267-7702

FARMER'S COLUMN

Farm Buiiding 100
14x24 RED BARN. Heavy duty floor, double 
door Save 31%. Terms, delivery, available 
563-1860

Livestock For Saie 270
NATIONAL ANXIETY 4TH HEREFORD 
B R EED ER S. 86 Bulla, 33 famala, 
Pairs. Brad A Opsn Haifars. Monday, 
February 28th, 1994. Syndar Coll- 
saum, Snydar, Taxaa.

•POSTAL
$12 26/hour to start plus banalits 
Postal carriars, sortars. dark, mainta- 
nanca. For an application and sxam in
formation, call 1-219-736-4715. axt 
P-8032. e:00am-8:00pm, 7 day*.
D E L IV E R Y  D R IV E R ’ S W A N TE D .  
GREAT PART TIME JOB. DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 2202 S. GREGG.
D IR EC TO R  O F N U R SIN G. Register Nurse 
Supervisor. LVN S. CM A S. C N A  Apply Big 
S p r i n g  C a r e  C e n t e r ,  901 G o l i a d .  
(915)263-7633__________________________

******
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
CONSULTANT AT THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD 

Nawspapar salas axparianca a plus but 
will considar a positiva, anthusiastic, 
goal orianlad person. Sand you rasuma 
to: Kan Dulanay, Advartiaing Mana- 
gar, Big Spring Harald, P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX. 79721-1431

******

FRUSTRATED? Slay al homa-aam good mo
ney Ba your own boss. Racordad massaga 
lavesls HOT details. (206)387-1896 Exl.717
I AM LOOKING lor moHvalad, hard working 
paopla (agaa 10 and up) to apand a law mf 
nutas a day datoartng papara. Proia Is $150 
a month and up. C all Oana HIcka al 
263-7331._________________________ _

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Now hirino. U.S. Cuatoms, Ollloai*. Etc... For 
Information CaB (219)794-0010 axt. 2900 
S.OOwn to 9:00pm. 7 days.

NOTICE OF VACANCY

Ofssaoock County ISO, Qardsn Clly, Toxaa 
la now soosptlng appHoalloiw for too posi
tion of sismanfary principal and olhar as- 
signad duliaa. Intaraatad parsons ahouM 
contaot Chartaa Zachry at lha aupartnlan- 
danl'a oMoa Box 9, Gwdan C8y, Tx 79799 
or oal 9154844090. App8oo8on wtt ba ae- 
oaptod unia March 91, 1994. Tha board of 
fruataaa raaarvaa lha rtahl to ohanga or aa- 
land ai 8ma dsaiMnas m Mtog tola poaWon. 
App8cabls lawa, rulaa. po8daa, and ragula- 
lions w it ba foNowad In lha amployroani

MISCELLANEOUS

Appiiances 299
GOOD SELECTION of used gas and electric 
stoves. Guaranlead arxl citan Brantram Fur- 
rJurs. 2004 W 4th 263-1469

RENT TO OWN
HOUSES, waahar, dryar, rangaa, ra- 
frigarators, spaca haatara, m icro- 
wavas, fraazars, furniturs. 264-0S10 
or 1811 Scurry.

Insect & Termite 
Control

SoUIH^TUfifS 4,
PESJCON'ROl

i

2001 Blfdwell 263-6514

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTIO N-floUrt I r̂uitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aN lypas of
auctional

Com puter 370
CO ROM. Soundblaalar 16. LMXach Spoak- 
ais. CO aottwaia. 8300.00. 388 8X18. Mag 
Ram 83 mag HO, VGA monkor wkh t ollwsra 
8600.00. 263-701A________________________

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC CHOW-CHOW PUPPIES. 7 waak* oM. 
Cuto and Cuddy. 8128 aach. 3894880.
AKC 8H IH -TZU mala puppy. 9haM and 
womwd. 8180. Ska and dams on piaraliM . 
30S4SM.
BLOMOE. MALE Cackar tpnntot 8 toixS a 
oM. Shola up to data. Doghaaso toatodad. 
8100 JO. 889-1197. .
FREE PUPPfESW HB8 QpfctoW RMltorar, l 5  
T T t. aboal 8 waakt oM. M 7-7889 altar 
8.-IXbm



Pa g e  10. Bto S pr in g  H er ald  

bogs. Pets, Etc ^7 5
FAEE KENNEL CLUB BREEDCR REFER - 
AAL SER VICE: H«|ps you llnd ropulablo 
bi«odM/(|uaay nim Uu. Purabrad raocuo In- 
lomwlloa 263-S404 davlkno.

Household G o o d s  390
SALE: Brand nm> rafrigarator. 

V S600 n*w, inak* fair offar. C a ll 
'  ass-$i4s.__________

Lost- Pets 394
I'M SAMBOA. PloMO holp mo got homo. 
Block col, yoUow oyot. Slubbod loll. Coll 
267-79SS. ________________________
LOST IN THE VICINITY ol Tubbs Addition - 
MoM CoMo, ono yoor old. Answon to 'Joko'
263-45S2.________________________________

M iscellaneous 395

Mobile Homes Furnished Apts.
S4.&00 B U Y S  nico usod mobllo homo. 
(SOO)72S-OM1 or (015)3630661.

ONE Sk40 1 bodroom. Ono 12x50 2 bod- 
room. OnS 12x60 2 bodroom. Ono 12x65 3 
bodroom. All roconditlonod lor $2,750 1o 
$6,500. 263-70S2_________________________
ONLY $1,540 DOWN buys 1004 throo bod 
room, two both homo. $217.16 por month, 
10.5% APR , 240 moo. 5 yoor warranty 
(800)7254)661 or (915)363-0681.

ON E-TW O  bodroom aparbaonlo, hopoao. or 
mobHo homo. Maluro aduks only, no pots 
263-6944-263-2341.

Musical
Instruments
1906 UPRIGHT PIANO. ExcollerN condition. 
$600. 267-2850.

SPAS - Used 5 person. Save. Also new La
guna 400 blemished spa. Save 35%. Cover 
Included. Delivery and larms available. 
563-1660.________________________________

SW IM M ING P O O L S  436
POOLS - Above grourxlB. A lew 
Slallallon good

grounds. A lew lell. Free In-
, ___thru February 28lh. Terms

avalable. 563-1860._______________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

$32.50
Businoss and Residantial 

Sales and Service
J-Doan Communicationo. 399-4384

Want T o  B uy 503
WE BUY good refrigerators arxt gas stoves 
No JunkI 267-6421.

REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504
2VI ACRE A C R ES  FOR SALE plus one 
space to rsix to an elderly couple with own 
tralsr house. Water tumlshed. 267-7053.

Buildings For Sale 505
RETURNED M o t t  LEXSE several otiice 
bulkfcngs. Must ael. Terms mnd delivery svail- 
sble. 563-1660.___________________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qreai Business Locallon-Hwy. 
Fronuige, Near AkPatk, 1-» acres wlh 600 sq. 
It. metal shop bullditrg. 240 sq. ft. sloraM 
trailer. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Cal 263-8914.______________________
VACANT BUILDING tor rent or leass. Good 
location. 907 E. 4lh St. For more kdormatlon 
can 263-6319._______________

Cem etery Lots
For Sale 510
FOUR BURIAL P LO TS . Trinity Memorial 
Park $1,250 lotM. CMI 871-783-2741.

Houses for Sale 513
2000 11TH PLACE: 2 bedroom, one balh, 
oerSral heal/air ootKMIonlng, Idally rorTX>daled 
Inside/out. Small down, payments less than 
rent $26,500 owtwr tioanoe 263-2838.

TR O Y  H U N T HO M ES
IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE US,

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT 
G U A R A N TE E D !
CALL US 1-553-1391

BY OWNER - Ths Kentwood Area 3-2, brick, 
recently remodeled, fenced yard $39,500. 
Cal 267-7884____________________________
E)ORA N CE, 3-2 large separate garage, two 
Hvlng areas, 1824 sq.R. Many extras. 2-lotsl 
2500 Morrison $57.500.00. 2^5 8 3 2

THREE BEDROOM, 1% BATHS New cen
tral a/c and furnace, worshop, excelleni 
nekdtbortMOd. Cal 263-5442, leave message 
or 728-2972.

Mobile Homes
MOBILE HOME

New & used 2,3 S 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set- 
up. L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
606-694-7212.
NEW DOUBLE-W IDE - Only $1,540 down 
and $202.10 per nx>nlh. Three bedroom, Iwo 
bath, while wash cablnels, 5 year warranty. 
Ultra nice. 10 .5 %  A P R , 240 months. 
(800)725-0681 or (015)3634)881.

APARTMENTS

M ^ E a i d  c
Covered Paiting I

Bedroom
1425 E. 6th 

263-6519

RENTALS

1 5 0 (^ r* j)o o d  used carpet SFOR SALE;
^  stM on 9oor. Cal 263-4106 lo___________
f^OR SALE: 2 Prom Droesoe. Size 4. 
$50 « i d  $75. Can 263-5145.
HAVE 4 GOOD uaad Urea, P21Smi4115. $25 
and $15 aach. Naad 4 good uaad liras 
P235/754T15. Ptaaae cMI 263-3142.
MICROWAVE FOR SAbE. $150. Great 
Condition. Contact 264-9102.
RACK-STEREO w/apectrum analyzsr, gold- 
plated cables. 15-Inch woolsrs, llnsar- 
Iracklng, sic., $325.00 OBO. Musi ssMI Oe- 
lals 264-9000. _______________________
SHOW HER She'S special with romantic S 
sassy lingsrte from 'Urtgsris A Romsrica ' 
263-6811 lor appolnimsni.

WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES

Cakss, calsrlng, silk llowsrs, church dscor. 
Display window Big Spring Mall. B i l ly a  
Grisham, 367-8191.

Business Buildings 520
LARGE W AREHOUSE with 3 ottices. two 
acrat lanced larxl on Snyder Highway. $200 
dspoMt, $550 morSh. 263-5000._____________
CAR LOT wkh ottloa. Good location. 710 E. 
4th. $100 daposit, $125 a month. Call 
263-5000. ____________________________

Furnished Apts. 521
$00. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bsd- 
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accapled. 
Soma furnished. Umkad oiler, 263-7811.

LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SW IM M ING POOL 

L M O S T im L IT IE S  PAID 
 ̂ FURN ISH ED  OR UNFURN ISHED 

L ■ D IS C O U N T T O  SENIOR CITIZEN S 
^ 1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 B A TH S

24HR ON PREMISE M AN AG ER

r E N r w c c D
A E A E T M E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
.•>67-5444 263-5000

Classified Service 
Directory

A C O U S T I C  C E IL IN G S

P a in tin g , Te x tu rin g  and 
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
o ccu p ie d  hom es -  G u a 
ranteed no m ess -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940, 394-4895

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

A FFO R D A B LE  
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Haa cook alovae, refrtgaralors, fraeMrs, 
waahere S dryere for aale on eaay lertita 

wNh a warraniy. We buy iton-working 
epplletrcee.

1S11 S curry S L  2644)510

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR COMPRESSOR
Rmpmkm, mVm , S rmntal*. For
hmrd to find mir eomprmomor port* cod

AUbright A Associates, 
Odessa, Texas 
(915)366-8990

ANTIQUES

AUNT BEA*$ ANTIQUES 
a O T H B R W IS E

tlM e  North 1-90 on FM TOO

AUTOS

O l  lO  1*11 >1 K S

Bi() Spring
Chrysler • Ply mouth • Dodge • Jeep • 

Eagle, Inc.
The *Iifjc/c *fi(c*

soot. 1*1 700 264-6886

AUTO DETAILING
j V i i ' y i  j j j r  a S i i J  d

Do you need your new Pickup or Q r  
fancied up? We do Pinstriplng. Ground 

I f fe c t Grill Guards.

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Under New Management

Gregg Street 
Shamrock

Full Service at Self-Service Price
2101 Gregg 264-6115

We Also Offer 
•Oil Changes -Brake Jobs 
•Lubrication -Minor Tune-Ups 
•Flats Fixed -Motor Overhauls 
We Turn Brake Drums & Rotors

H ours; 7 AM -8 PM 
O pen 7 days a week

Foreign, Domestic & Diesel Repair

BATHTUB RESURFACING

W EST TEXAS RESURFAaNG  
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old balhtube, 
einke, eeramic Ilia, counter lope and 
appllancae look Hka new tor much laaa 
than replacemeni ooal. Can FOR A tree 
aallmale.

1-eOO-774-98eS(Mklland)

CERAMIC TILE

Shower Pane, Counlsr tope, Rogrout, 
THo Pateh iiw. CompMs battiroom or 

kHcdlen remodeling wHh oolbr 
eoordInaSed lixturee and We. 
CompMa plumbing provided.

c«'LB 2 l> .g jg a a H tS 3 rS “ ®

CHIROPRACTIC

DR, BILL T, CHRANE
auu>£.CM eonuciK  

^  fO A LTH  CENTER, 
leetiANCAarrER, 

tis -ssuitz
AcaoamwoaxMAM cam  f a m it

CARPET

D e e ’ s  C a r p e t
All M ajor Brands *1 D Istoun i Prices 

See M e Before You Buy lo ts  O f Samples 
To Show Yo'i

Call A  M ake An  Appoin tm ent 
le a v e  M essaije  Or Call A fter 4:30 P.M.

267-7707
H & H GENERAL SUPPLY 

310 BENTON 
*'gUALITT~ (FOR LESS) 

CARPET, LINOLEUM. MINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MOREI

CAR RENTALS

B IG  S P R IN G
C H R Y S L E R  

N E W  C A R  R E N T A L S  
264-6886  

502 E. FM  700

EDUCATION

Howard Collegs 
Continuing Education Courses 

For February 7-February 21
CteM D iii Room JWm
CPRAdidt 2^9 A4* 9AM
CPRPh(*^ric 2J19* A4* 1PM
CPR-HMih Cm  Prw tdan 2/12 A4* 9 AM
Nutm AU» 2/21 A4 • AM
Emacg^ncyCaf* AlRndant 2/19 HQ110 9AM

For More Information Call 264-5131
*NDi» a tfiange has b—n medt hom tw oitgiMi tch ed ê

Howard College 
Continuing Education Courses 

For February 7-February 21
ClaM Del* Room Tlmo
TtimgkMSuMIkmTMchm SI7 SlOO *PM 
NnrTMtamml S21 IRC- 7 PM

HolpiMy Triiraiglar
Envkjywe 2riS«2M7 TWR*** «PM

Ho^WlyTiltfiingloi
Umagsn 2f2i TWFT* 8 PM

For Moro Inlormfldon Coi 2M-6191*$Ma • Wtanga has bMM Made bsai ■» MhaWia
*\RC-isviWt« flaistsBi
**TWW-Twa»iws Id Rom _________

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce

ir3m w AT-iiM -u~-aaw ^4iiiiii»ji-Fit

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915 264 7000

OUflUTVIBK^gO. .
-QuVily W orUUkM  I  OM m ne,

‘ Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

Cadar4tadwood-Spruca>ChslnlM

FIRE WOOD

DICK’S  FIREWOOD
Year around wood company serving 

Big Spring and surrounding areas for 
the past S years. Live Oak, Poet Dak, 
and White Dak, Pecan. Black WalnuL 
Cedar and Mesquite, Apartment size 

bagged wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Delivery Chargee^

1-453-2151 Mobil# 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FURNITURE

PIECES OF OLDE
Furniture Refinishing-Stains 

Colorwashes-Enamels 
Stenciling -  Trunks 

-Antiques- 
Pickup SDelivery

267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

s a i .e s .  s e r v i c e  a
I N S T A I J A T I Q N

r s  C U S T O M
W O O D W O R K

2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

HANDYMAN

Furnished Apts.
a n b u s p m -

100% aaetion S •asistad 
BmR be—d on Incoma

Northcrest Village
^  1001N. Main 2t7-S1t1-

tw in  lo w f is  (ft IV o stcin  
H ills  A p is .

I If., 1,2. T fY ■% IWl. A i)ls .
$ 2 0 0 .0 0  S T S O .00  

I u in is h t-il/ l n iu i iil<.lit-<l 
I ’h o n e : 2 6 T -0 0 0 0  

j|  291 I I t .  H u y  a o  Ol 
2 6 7  O.^fol

at 33 0 A  IL. Ili\> HO

C M I n i M  
AIToraablc

■alnUng,

363-3^57

1 ABOUT
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
WNA4f()UPB0PEHTYIIANAGEMENT

"(haive-ho)^

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

( . i m t ' s  \ i  \ i \  11 N \ \ <  I 
M  l { \  I C I

I t t ' i iK M lt ' Ih lv .  h . i i i t f  t i o o l  s. %li«‘ i>l 
rot k r t 'p t i i i  H, < 4*rami< lilt*.

a n d  iu*\\ i 11*%! a l i a  i io n .
( OIK |>aiiit in>; >;i*iK*ral

«-arpt*n  11 > .
(  a l l

if MO 4iiis\\(*r l« 'a\(‘ in«*s-vn${«*

TU B B  CO N STR UCTIO N
Alco Mastic Vinyl Siting ' 

$195.9S/Sq. Roofing, 
Remodeling. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Additions or Complete Homes 
(915) 267-2014

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
General household maintansnes, paint, 
shsetrock, acoustics, slab, traming, roofing.

No Job Too SmaHI
263-3467

Will do general repair!
Remodel, Paint, Concrete work. 

Patios, Driveways & Slabs 
Midland & Big S^ ing Areas 
S a m  ^ 6 4 - 9 0 3 5
L o u i s  6 8 6 - 1 8 4 6

HOME INSURANCE

F4umor*siliAtliilFirof»c9y* 
AfSoctttUon at T tx ii (HVOS) 

Boat Kty Riibng A4*.
L Cell David Budkev... 
126^^505 After 5 p,nu

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAWNS MONID,TILLING T A II  

TRINNING.CLIAN rLOVIR BIDS. 
M S I  IS T IH Ay iS

SENIOR CITIZIN DISCOUNTS
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

tree trimming removal.
p f t l t  aaillbivrttan

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
-Custom Slaughtering- 
•Home Freezer Service- 

Hall Beefa and Ouartar Beef For Your 
Home Freezers

North BirdweM Lane 267-7781

MOBILE HOMES

srortii
NAIKH^WtDKMOeOJt HOMES 
i -a o o -4 s « -e M 4 4 9 »  w .M w y ib  

imHAND

$1 36.27 per month btws 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Vearv Wirranty. 10% 
(kxvn. 180 months. 9.5% APR 

Homes of America • Odessa
raooj 7254881 or (915) 363-0881

Beoroom, ^ .
miaodil(HL>

s i s a o m  
Homes tXNBW Kt' 

Q o s s t i m t S f i
M O V IN G

------ CtTVbtLfWR?-------
rURNiniRE MOVING

Qua tteoi O r  Cnaiplaia HonaalioML 
"litcaaant** Kaleren ces SInca 1 9 M  
W A lK A T A M tK A n S IM n m M I  

TOM AND IMM COATES
Z63'2225

HELPINC HANDS 
L O C A L  F U R N L IU R E  M O V E R S

. <, . •
e • ■ ' ' * ! /  •

2 6 3  6 9 7 0

Furnished Apts.
A L l  b i l l s  p a i d

8338 - 1  Bedroom 
$398 • 2 Bedroom 
$478 • 3 Bedroom

PARK VILLAGE
MSI WASSON, SSr442«M4, S4

3  Office Space
LARGE NICE O FFICE suHe tor lease. WM 
sea buMing wtth 4-oNlce suNea. 1510-1512 
8curty. Cal 263-2318._____________________
VERY NICE oNIce buNdlng tor rant. 5 rooms, 
900 sq.ft., relrigsratad sir and heal. Pleniy 
Parking. Bills paid. Inquire at 307 Union. 
$ 3 5 0 . 0 0 / m o n t h .  ( 0 a y s ) 2 6 3 - 3  182,

M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y  2 1 , 1 9 9 4

Unfurnished Houses 533
8 K O R O O M . 2 bam, tangs, even. New osn- 
Iral heat, rsirigersled sir. No pets. 8426. 
287*2070.
G OOD LOCATION -  Close lo H-E-B, oMen- 
oloncy kulnanod spaitmentrOeposa and le- 
lerences. CaM 2t7 -4923 allor 7:00pm. 
Wosfcondi snyttms.
TW O  8 TH R EE SEDROOM  HOM E8 AND 
APARTMENTS lor leiN. Pats tins. 8oms wtNi 
lancsd yards and spnSances. HUD aoespisd. 
To sse csS Qlsndsa8»4l748._______________
TW O  8 TH R EE BEDROOM HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rant. Pals 8ns. Some w8h 
lenood yards and appasnoss. HUO eooaplsd. 

>cMiaiandBM34)746.

n  (N lBhl^7-3730

^  Unfurnished Houses 533
1604 LARK - 2 bedroom, $175 month, 8100 
dsposa, no bNs paid. 1610 Laik - 2 bodroom, 
8195 monBi. $100 depooS. 267-7449.________
FOR RENT/FOR SALE. 3 Bodroom Homo on 
.8 aero In Coahoma ISD. Privato wall w/ 
oxcoHent lasting wator. S300/rent. 267-7273 
allor 8.O0PM

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

m o H
■CH

lEN, MEN. s.i 
ILD8EM, * i

Child Care
DAY CARE AVAILABLE. UmBsd mimtmr ao- 
oapiad. Enroa chUdron ages 8 and oldsr now. 
Foncod aroa. Educational 8 Itm. Call 
264-9007.________________________________
QUALITY CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE wNhout 
Oaycaro arwlronmanl. Lots ol landor loving 
care. WHh rMoiencas. 263-6741.

CftSEYSM t^lC
263-8452

c g n s R s I k i i iM n J i i ^  
ELECTRIC a n c o o s n c
OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

t S S i S u M
Sl4w  4 .,-$ 4 rvlca  t y ^ w i t t e r * ,  

« p p l« r .  com puter*, cash 
tttllbiar, Sl  o n ice  futnltaire.

,  m w is s  a e tm x w x te w a  

^  - d S 3 - 8 7 7 4

PARTY BUILDINGS

c r e s t w c x i d  h a l l

A T  T E X A S  R V P A R K
1001 HEARN STREET.

Maybe uead tor parllee, recepllone, fsmay 
rounlone, weddings, and as a conforenca 

center. For Roaervatlone

Call 267-790Q

PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at

U is s s s i©  IPOuDamii©®
1011 Gregg St.

Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5:30 pm
PEST CONTROL

- m a  ---------------

SOUIMWKStttN A -t  n $ t
CQNtm

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Tru ck s and V a n  Seats -  Sofas 

Tire s • SH Stock Trailers  
N o rth  1-20 Service Road  

C o a h o n M  
(915) 394-4886

PLUMBING

I ^ M I R E Z  P le U M B IN G

PLUMBING & SEPTIC

FOR ALL Y O U R  PLUM B IN G , 
H E A TIN G , SEPTIC PUM PING  

REPAIRS. O R  IN S TA L L A TIO N , 
GAEL GAR R Y K IN A R D , K IN A R D  
PLUM BIN G SEPTIC SERVICE. 

3 9 4 -4 3 6 9

PREGNANCY HELP

I CaN Birthright 264*9110 I
I  Confidonlialy assursd. Frss ptsgnancy tad. I
■ Ti«8.-htd.-7hw8.10am-2pin:Fii.2pm-5pm ,■

L  ^  713JjVI|la ^  J

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Gyntractor 
SlabloRoof

ReiiKxleling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N. ^
Warehouse Rd > 267-5611

R E N T A L S

v t : ^ H ) K / \  c o ^ i i ’ArNY 
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 S
Moilst's ' A (t.ii tint Ills 

l>tlpl«-\( s
I 2. A .tm i ♦ i u 'd t o o i i . s  

li lt nIsiK-tl III i in l i i i  i i Is Im ’ i I

R E S T A U R A N T S

R Q C K V ' S , ,
.Jaw Ispaedad Dial-. 

Art* far year Dielea Flaaaerf 
y.ie . . f i s r m.m.

B IO  S P R IN G ’S N E W E S T  C A I= E  
K IM E L .L A *S

WW W. 4th . . .  264-9144
Maeday-Tuceday-Hiursday-Fnday 

7.-00 am • 8K)0 pm 
Wedoeaday 11.-00)am - 8.-00pro 

Ooaed Saturday A  Suaday 
L.V N C H  S P E C IA L S

R /0  W A TE R  S A LE S  & SERVIC E

Service, RoRab 
ASaks

488 Unlow 
288-8781

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types ot repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289

SEPTIC TANKS

-------AAV-----------------------
Dirt and saptic tank sarvica. 

Pumping, rapiair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and graval

2 6 7 -7 3 7 8
B &  R ^PTlCl; 

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

TAX RETURNS

,  H pu, r A » * , t t i ^ . 6 i M f > k p a . 9 4 '

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

Bi2 Spring Taxi is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town. Out o f town. Deliveries, 

Midland Aiiport

2 6 7 4 5 0 5
T U P P E R W A R E

Hop To It!
Call your TUPPEKWAIE 
Consultant today lor all 
your tupperware needs, 
267-8042.

USED CARS

AUTO

905 Wx 4TH
u S E d T X K S  

87 A U TO  S A LES
I Mioved !•  aiO Grwgs Stract. 
iw pwyWia Iw* prffwa far waa4 cara

2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

W E IG H T  L O S S  & H E A L T H

i  C/U7 }J£Ly YOU 
L o u E  v/E im m u

Mo drugs, exercise or st.iriHlioii, 
dna help v<'u keep ii i tt 

Seriously it works'
C.lll C.VnI tl

35.1 1271

W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A IR

W o rn
WnVDSBIXtM

mtBAXm*

W R E C K E R  S E R V IC E

la a ia x -
T i H  a.

T k a r i A s i  
, n i H  8 .1 .

aa4 l a l a z 4 a t
l l « «  G r * f t  l < y - 1 7 3 t

fcr w iM  M ilchM  *  Soa WlndMr SmvIo* 
W* eeii aduded AAA uwelkrMrylo* 

ad MHl oiwr aolw ehhk 
**WtDoB*tAikror 

, Yoor Aimb ar LsA^
Bol wo do want yoor Towaf*

267-37A 7
Wm*i« H m  For Youl


